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: Lake polluted
Sanford fined for contaminants in Lake Monroe

ByNICKPPBIPAUP
Harald 8taff Wiitar

SANFORD — The Environmental Protection 
Agency has announced It Is penalizing the City of 
Sanford for polluting Lake Monroe. The fine has 
been set at 827.113.

According to the EPA, the city Is being fined for

"...discharging pollutants from Its wastewater 
treatment system Into waters o f the United 
States. In violation o f National Pollutant Dis
charge Elimination System permits."

The specific area Involved Is the reclaimed 
water discharge area. Into the St. Johns River 
from the wastewater treatment system at 300 N. 
□Baa N m . Pag •  0A

I  This can probably be paid by 
ust trimming a few other items, 
t won't produce any problems 

or reductions in service.}
-Public Works Director Paul Moore

i

Contractor set, 
Lake Mary road 
project resumes

By OBOIIOI DUNCAN
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — George Wayne Clyatt. the youth 
minister who a Seminole County Jury convicted of 
engaging In a sexual act with a child, will be 
sentenced Thursday morning.

Clyatt was accused or molesting an Altamonte 
Springs girl who was a member of his congregation. 
The victim said Clyatt molested her when she and 
another member of the youth group stayed over 
night at his house in preparation fbr a candy sale the 
next day.

Clyatt had claimed the teen-ager had made up the 
story.

However, prosecutors brought an expert witness to 
the stand who testified that the young girl did show 
emotional and psychological signs of sexual abuse. 
Dr. Barbara Mara, a clinical psychologist who 
specializes In treating victims of sexual abuse, said 
the victim did show symptoms consistent with 
sexual abuse. Including an anxiety disorder brought 
on by a Iramaullc event In her life.

A second woman, who was 20 years old at the time 
of the trial, told Jurors that Clyatt molested her 
several years before, when she was a member of a 
Holly llllls church where Clyatt served.

Assistant Stale Attorney Stewart Slone, who 
prosecuted Clyutl. said the defendant is looking "at a 
good number of years." for his offense.

Clyatt will be sentenced by Judge Alan Dickey.
Stone, who Is also handling the case of former NFL 

football player Lewis Billups, said his office Is still 
Investigating the matter but that charges will be 
nied.

However, some Investigative work still needs lo be 
done before official charges can be filed, he said.

By KICK PPBIPAUP
Harald Staff Writer
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LAKE MARY — A new prime 
cohtractor for the Lake Mary Boule
vard widening project has been 
aelectcd. The Sem inole County 
Commission is expected to approve 
the choice before the end o f the day.

Hewitt Contracting Co.. Inc., o f 
Okahumpka. F lorida has been 
selected by the bonding agency, 
Insurance Company o f America. 
T h e  se lec tion  has now been 
forwarded to the commission, and a 
motion for approval Is scheduled 
during a 1:30 p.m. meeting today.

H e w it t 's  lo w  b id  w as fo r

The County has been holding the 
remaining contract fund of 82.8 
m illion, which Includes money 
withheld during the original con
tract. The difference o f 8228,650 
would be forwarded to the bonding 
agent.

According to the proposed con
tract. Hewitt will be required to 
complete the widening project by 
the original completion date o f June 
14. or pay a penalty o f 01,000 per 
day for each day o f work required 
beyond that date.

Early this week. County Manager 
Ron Rabun had expressed the

Mall agreement details 
still being ironed out
By i
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Consideration o f the 
Seminole Towne Center Redevel
opment Agreement was postponed 
again last night. The Sanford City 
Commission tabled U until at least 
Jan. 11.

"W o were In phone conversations 
with the mall developers as late as 
today." City Manager BUI Simmons 
said last night, "but the tri-party 
agreement Is stlU not ready for 
official presentation."

Simmons said he was hopeful the 
agreem en t w ord in g  cou ld  be

finalised in time to have It by this 
Friday, for commission study, prior 
to Monday's regularly scheduled 
meeting.

"Everyone Is in agreement that 
we want to get this right." he said, 
"w e all want to move it along at a 
good pace, but In order to do that, 
all o f the details must be completely 
finalized."

Simmons explained that the de
v e lo p e r . M e lv in  S im on  and 
A ssocia tes , w ants to ge t the 
agreement In place before closing on 
the financing and land purchase.

The tri-party agreement would be

6,000 fulMime 
SCC students 
back to books

SANFORD — Classes at Seminole 
Community College began ycatcr- 
day with little change from last 
semester.

According to school officials, 
enrollment figures remained nearly 
the same at about 6.000 full-time 
students.

The number o f part-timers fluctu
ates a great deal from semester to 
semester, officials said. The official 
enrollm ent figures on part-time 
students are not yet available.

"W e will compute the official 
numbers after the students arc 
through with the drop-add process 
next week." Dr. James Sawyer, vice 
president for student Information 
services st the college, said this 
morning.

Students, who were able to com
plete registration as classes were 
about to begin yesterday, may alter 
their schedules through Jan. 11 
without penalty.

Tuition at all state two and four 
year colleges was raised last year.

The cost at Seminole Community 
College for a semester o f work went 
up about 10' percent to 833 per 
credit hour. Most classes average 
about 009 for the semester.

College officials said that the rise 
In tuition costs did not affect the 
enrollment at SCC at all.

"W c  arc still the best post
secondary educational value." said 
Sawyer. "It Is much more cost 
effective for the local student to 
come to school here, close to home, 
than it would be to go lo a four year 
institution."

Sawyer said that the school has 
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Convicted off 
molesting girl, 
youth minister 
to be sentenced

By VICKI DaBOfUUBA
Harald Staff Writsr

NEWS DIGEST
________

□Opinion
Don’t drink and drive

Arrn residents take heed lo drunk driving 
warnings over the holidays.
See Page 4A

□ Sports 
Is it a tie, or not?

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary lied University In n 
wrestling match Tuesday night. They think.
See Page IB .

□Pooplo
‘A Taste off Sanfford'

Members of the Sanford Woman’s Club arc 
getting their recipes In order and Sanford' 
businesses are deriding whnt heavenly morsels 
they will serve nl the sampler of (lie season, "A  
Taste of Sanford."
Bee Page 3B.

________ ^

Starks ffllts suit in shooting cast
ORLANDO — A legislator has Died a civil suit 

against a political opponent charged with 
attempted murder by shooting Into the 
lawmaker’s house and wounding Ills wife.

The suit tiled hy Slate Rep. Bob Starks against 
Erie A. Kaplan asks compensation for medical 
expenses, pain and suffering, menial anguish 
and Inconvenience. No spcclflr amount Is cited.

Kaplan, who has denied tiring Into the 
Starkses’ home near Maitland and Injuring Judy 
Starks., hasn’t been tried on the criminal 
charges.

He withdrew from the District 34 race in 
Seminole and Orange counties shortly after his 
arrest In September. Without Democratic op
position. Boh Starks, a Republican, won the 
race.

Kaplan. 28. a property manager in Altamonte 
Springs, remains free on 0100.000 ball.

Mrs. Starks was shot once In the left calf as 
she slept when the assailant fired five times Into 
the house. Her husband was not home.

Lotto lump sum payoffs pondarad
TALLAHASSEE -  A House panel asked 

Florida Lottery officials to estimate costs of 
letting winners collect Jackpots in lump sums 
rather than 20 annual payments.

State Rep. Steven Faren. D-Sunrisc. said 
elderly constituents sometimes object to the 
current method of paying lottery Jackpots in 20 
annual Installments.

"One of the questions wc hear Is ’Why should 
I buy a lottery ticket?’ They’re not going to be 
around that long," Fcren said Tuesday.

Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann said she’d 
supply the Lottery and Pari-mutuels Subcom
mittee with a list of probable costs and also a 
compilation of facts about the average lottery 
ticket buyer.

Rep. Jim King. R-Jacksonvlllc. suggested a 
test program lo determine whether making 
lump-sufn Jackpots available would boost ticket 
sales.

Mann said the Department of Lottery has 
turned up no evidence that lump-sum payoffs 
wbuld either stimulate or reduce sales.

She said It Isn't known If sales could rise 
enough lo compensate for the extra money It 
would cost the department to pay a lump sum 
Jackpot, rather than Invest the smaller amount 
necessary lo pay the winner over 20 years.

I I N D E X  . . . +

Skiss cltar, tsmps rise

Variable cloudiness 
with a 30 percent 
chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High near 80 with a 
light wind.

N r

Ride 'em cowboy

Philip Jonas of Wildwood, was riding hard through Ft. Motion Park 
racantly on hla trusty stood. Whlla tha youngatar didn’t gat far, ha 
•prang Into action on a warm wlntar day and got raady to rtda Into tha 
•unsat along tha lakafront.

On tha right traek

•<- • ■

Whlla tha toy trains sra baing packad away from undar 
tha Christmas trsas, rtal locomotlvss still maks thsir 
way across tha tracks that criss-cross 8anford. This 
train, near Park Avanus, brings sllva tha draams of travel 
and adventurs that many ksap tucked sway with the 
tlnssl and the garland for most of tha year.
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Blood supply erittoftlly short
MIAMI — South Florida's supply o f bloc 

In the aftermath o f Hurricane Andrew -
ningsaald. onto the armrest and msde It through. ̂
taken from the plane The Boeing 767*300, carrying 214 pas- 
what he aald was a aengera and nine crew member*. returned

to the airport Just after 3 p.m. BST and nine 
ahve. It waa pretty ambulances were sent to the. acerw, aald 
Id. a irp o rt flre*rescue d ispatcher C arlos

S E Z 5 & 2 X  R o jlS u e* the pUne h*d more than 
the moat serious o f 70.000 pounds of Jet fuel aboard but landed

than a ooe-day supply ofO-negattve and B-negsttve. We Uke to 
keep a three^o-ftve day supply here at the center In M iami."

F ID O  9 U Q  tlU tt OIOOQ COUCCtlOnB IOT P fO rC O IM f BDQ U B C O D D c r
were about 30 percent below what we would hove Weed.

urownmg vionvn • p w n ii bum pant
TAM PA — The parents o f a boy who drowned' at the 

Adventure bland water theme park have filed a lawsuit 
alleging the park and Its lifeguards were negUfent.

Chance Keels. 10. o f Port St, Lucie, had gone to Adventure 
Island on July 20 wtth Ids unde. He rented an Inner tube to 
hobx in i  wave pool, ana ettner juxnpea or icti on.

The lawsuit v*» several swimmers notlcsd Charles 
<inHw| below tbs water, but * * *  lifeguard b ilsd  to — until he

without Incident. -j ,
The pilot reported the turbulence about 

40 miles northwest o f the rural Hendry 
County town o f LaBelle. wheh he waa, flying
a t31.000feet, o® d *ls  said.___

It occurred just aa the National Weather 
S e rv ic e  Issued h esvy  thunderstorm  
warnings for .the area, which was hit 
Tuesday by unseasonably hesvy rains. But 
M ^B ku td le said she could not sey If the 
bad westher caused the problem.

Shortly after the p ilo t reported the 
turbulence, be said the plane would be 
returning about 3:48 p.m., aald Rodrigues. 
But the plane showed up early at 3 p.m,. 
sending fire  engine* and am bulances 
scrambling to the scene.

Ms. San . Pedro said maintenance people

Airport mid Anns

bumps, then suddenly 
without erathclts were w 
the ceding.

"W hen we hit the 
flying for a few seconds
mis m# mhaAwi] tl ' sumfedi f̂eaag ‘out oi oom rot m m  ra i

One woman who apparently wasn’t 
dartftglM r seatbelt "Just dew up through

walker out 
for record

ORLANDO — Two hundred 
days on s  high wire: that's the 
m ark Jorge O jeda Outm an 
wants to write Into the Outnness 
Book oT World Records.

Outman, 38, began his at
tempt on New Year's Day, 30 
feet above the ground In a 
tourist-commercial atrip near the 
OrtamkHuea theme parks.

" I  know I can do it." he 
shouted down from hls perch 
Monday.

Outman wants to break the 
record o f 185 days set In 1973 
by Frenchman Henri Roche tain. 
And Rochetaln may come here 
to help publicise the stunt, said
spokesman Ernie Pappas o f the 
Orest American Bazaar, which la 
pnovkUngthealte.

O utm an .perform s several 
«/Unman d a y -. walhlng.jumptng 

rope, doing handstands.
busman,"who's appeared with 

circuses around the world, will 
sleep and rest In a 3-by-3-foot 
wooden enclosure with a canvas 
top. He Is using a small portable 
toilet, which he lowers to the 
ground for cleaning.
. And he raises hls dinner to hia 
perch In a basket. Hls wife, 
Vicki, assists on the ground.

H la  In sp ira tio n  w as h ls  
8-year-old daughter. Grace, who 
read about Rochetsln'a exploits 
two years ago In a newspaper.

"She said. ‘Hey daddy, you
a* an agio A In  Asu fit, flat *** aa I #4ou gh t t o . t r y  t h i s . " ' sa id  
Gutman, who moved hls family 
to Orlando last year after com
pleting a yearlong tour o f Japan.

A s id e  from  th e o b v io u s  
challenges. Gutman will not be 
totally deprived, o f modem con
veniences.

H e  h a s  a m i n i a t u r e  
black-and-white television, a

rewsra; aTsavs
to t t »  country who have A IM . But

IVMWW «7  Up IW lfw lR J
;S ?  o f horids Agricultural Research 

and Education Center, OsAery

y**'*' Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
7V1 p erio d , e rid ln g  a t 9  a.m . 
li® .  Wednesday, totalled M  o f an

H ie  temperature at 9 am . 
today was 87 degrees and 

„  ■  Wednesday's early morning low
M an  mR |u| |||&IMI >, M B.hU r Mi IWw m WI Uj MIC

7tMp.Mt

m
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Authorities probing 
attack as hate crime

Car theft solved
Sanford police arretted Daniel Lee Collins, 30,3807 Georgia

Ave.. Sanford, on Monday. He waa charged in connection with 
the theft o f an automobile on Dec. 30 from Petrtna and Nevtne 
Slmmona, The vehicle waa recovered shortly after the theft In a 
wooded area In Volusia County. Collins has been charged with 
burglary and grand theft, auto.

Failure to sign
Sanford police arrested Thomas Lee OUchrest, 45.131 Scott 

Drive. Sanford, during a traffic stop at P in t Street and 
Mangoustlne Avenue on Monday. He was charged with driving 
with a suspended license. Police said he refused to sign his 
elution, and they filed an additional charge against him o f 
failure to slgn/accept a summons.

Habitual offender
Sanford police arrested Luke Allen Criswell. 31.141 Country 

Club Drive in Sanford on Monday. Police said he was Involved 
In an auto accident at 1908 French Avenue. A  computer check 
revealed his license had been suspended a number o f times In 
the past. He was charged with being a habitual traffic violator.

Warrant anaata
•W ayne La van tlx Pace, 39. 1808 W. 13th Place. Sanford, 

turned himself In at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Monday. He was wanted on two warrants for violation o f parole 
on a conviction o f possesion o f more than 30 grama o f 
cannabis, and violation o f parole on a conviction o f sale o f a

"Since this has been elevated 
to a hate crime under the Florida 
aU tutes, we are proceeding 
toward a full-blown civil rights 
In v e s tig a tio n ," sa id  O scar 
Westerfletd, assistant head o f the 
Tampa FBI office.

Wilson, a brokerage clerk who 
works in Hollywood, Fla., and 
New York, waa v is itin g  his 
girlfriend Joan Benoit in Valrico 
when the attack occurred.

The police composites made

TAMPA — Authorities released 
sketches and called  on the 
public to help find three white
men they say kidnapped, robbed 
and torched a black man In a 
ran d om  a tta c k  b e in g  In 
vestigated as a hate crime.

Surgeons spent three hours 
Tuesday grafting skin to cover 
second- and third-degree bums
on Christopher W ilson's arms 
and chest. They were pleased 
with the surgery and said he 
likely w ill have another pro
cedure within 10 days.

"The surgery was successful' 
and Chris Is doing w ell," said 
John Bishop, physician assistant 
at Tam pa G eneral Hospital 
where W ilson was listed In 
serious but stable condition.

Wilson, 31. o f New York, has 
been hospitalised since the New 
Year's Day attack when he was 
abducted at a suburban shop
ping center where he had gone 
to get a newspaper. Two armed 
men forced him to drive his car 
to a remote area 18 miles away, 
robbed him, shouted racial slurs, 
poured gasoline over him and set 
him afire with a cigarette lighter, 
police said.

A  third man followed In a 
white van. When the men fled, 
Wilson ripped o ff the burning 
clothes, rolled In the dirt and ran 
to a house nearby for help.

“ W e a re  a s k in g  p u b lic  
a s s is ta n ce  In th is  c a s e ."  
Hillsborough Sheriff Cal Hen
derson said at a news conference 
Tuesday, catling It a hate crime 
and a horrifying attack.

"T h e  victim , who m iracu
lously survived this vicious at
tack. was unable to give com
plete details to our detectives 
until late yesterday," he said.

W ils o n 's  m o th e r . E n id  
Plummer, had been critical o f 
investigators for being too slow 
to react to the racial epithets.

“ I am  re lie v e d  th a t th e 
fUUsborough County Sheriff has 
confirmed that it waa racially 
m otivated. The only thing I 
really wanted everyone to know

brown collar-length hair and 
mustache: the other with short 
black hair and facial stubbie who 
was last seen wearing a maroon 
a h lr t  e m b la io n e d  w ith  
"Miaaouri."

W lla o n  d id n ’ t g iv e  In 
vestigator* enough information 
for a composite on the third man 
in the van, deputiea said.

Florida's hate crime law allows 
stronger punishment for crimes

controlled substance, cocaine,.
•Francis Earl Lewis, 49, o f Deltona, waa apprehended by 

Sanford police during a traffic atop on Highway 17-93 and Lake 
Mary Blvd. Monday. He was wanted on a warrant charging him 
with violation o f parole on a conviction o f driving under the 
Influence o f alcohol.

•Dennis Richard Lambert. 39,109 Lakevtew Drive, Sanford, 
waa apprehended by Sheriff’s deputies near 8. Galt Avenue In 
Sanford. He waa wanted on a warrant for failure to appear on a 
charge o f battery. During the arrest, Lambert waa also charged 
with possession o f cannabis, resisting arrest without violence, 
and driving with a suspended license.

Domottle violMtot
•Brian Keith Knight 36, 1018 Bay Ave., 8anford, was 

arrested Sunday by Sanford police. He was charged with 
domestic violence. In connection with a dispute with a female 
at his residence.

•  Leroy Whetstone, 30, 1119 W. 13th Street Sanford, waa 
arrested by Sanford police early Tuesday. Officers said he waa 
involved in a dispute with a female at his residence. He waa 
charged with aggravated battery/domestic violence.

Incidents reported to tht Sheriff
•8138 in electric tools and hand tools were reportedly stolen 

Monday from a shed owned by Clarence Jerome Thompson, at 
3790Celery Avenue. Sanford.

•Checks and credit cards w en  reportedly removed Monday 
from the unlocked vehicle o f Scott Stone, parked near 787 
Minerva Lane, Lake Mary.

•Norm a Lee Macks, o f Sanford, reported an attempted 
armed robbery at a convenience store at 4800 W. S.R. 46 early 
Tuesday. She told deputies several persona approached her aa 
she was walking to her vehicle. She said one man pointed a 
gun at her and pulled the trigger twice. When the gun misfired,

kidnapping and robbery, the 
enhancement would have little 
effect since attempted murder Is 
a first-degree felony anyway, 
Henderson said.

Westerfleld said the FBI la 
investigating the case under the 
new federa l carjack ing law  
w h ic h  p r o v id e s  to u g h e r  
penalties than cfvtl rights vk>-

LHM* bitty bytss — —
Krystal Cain, a third grader*! Idyttwilds Elamantary School In 
Sanford, drasaad as a computer to rspresent |ust ona form of 
communication during their musical play "Let's Communicate." 
The school presentation Is given throughout the year.

14K Gold Chains, Watches

warrant for violation o f parole on a conviction o f petit th eft
•Patrice Nicholson, 34, *88 Shenandoah Village. Sanford, 

waa arrested at the John E. Folk Correctional Facility 
Thursday. She was wanted for failure to appear on a charge o f 
retail that.

•Evonda Johnson. 33. 1008 W. 11th Street Sanford, waa 
arrested at 13th Street and Southwest Road by Sheriffs 
deputies on Thursday. She waa wanted for (allure to appear on 
a (marge o f theft.

•Jose Oullea, 35, o f Orlando, was located at 100S.R. 434 by 
Longwood police Thursday, during a traffic! aoddent investiga
tion. Qulles was wanted on a Seminole County warrant for 
failure to appear on a charge o f child abuse.

•Ronald Lee Pratt, 39,358 Evanedale Rood, Lake Mary, waa 
arrested by Sheriffs deputiea at the jaU Sunday, fallowing his 
extradition from Lebanon, Va, He waa wanted for violation o f 
parole on a conviction o f battery, disorderly conduct violation 
o f parole for aggravated battery, and violation o f parole on a 
charge o f robbery.

K l t c h s n A l d
Built-In Appliances If you wunt your Mohan appli- 

anoos to do M i r  Jobs... m d o  
foam aupartaHvaiy... without

House holds seminars 
on sexual harassment

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
House Is holding seminars for 
lawmakers and staff on sexual 
harassment, two years after a 
scandal In volving a leading 

in d  •  forawr
aide.

"Th is body w ill not condone, 
nor w ill we tolerate, sexual 
harassm ent." House Speaker 
Bollcy "B o " Johnson, D-Mllton, 
said Tuesday. 'T h e re  la no 
Justification for p 1**!" !  up with 
buch nrnavwr.

The three arm Inara are In
tended to make crystal dear 
what sexual hara— nrnt is and 
what victims can do about It. 
F lo r id a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  
psychology professor Joyce 
Lynn Caroonal and 8am*

S e n s itiv ity  abou t aexu a l 
arasament increased markedly

the styling blends in, the quality stands out
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Editorials/ Opinions

w i i  c o n v ic ted  o f  
k illin g  "O lo td o e "  .
MMFQMKII fcQ
tba vrktUr o f I N I ,  ; 
wa hadn't oven Ag- J

life Mound bar In society's warehouse far the 
criminal, the Imonc, the abuaed and abuatve 
who were allowed ooe M eans courtesy — to be 
celled “ ladles." “ How do you teach anything to 
a human being stripped o f a ll peraonal 
dignity?" abeaaked.

Yet, the found an answer. In prison she also

Thoughts on coverage
t h . , - * ’ - ■
Recent articles In both the Sanford Hentd and 

Orlando Sentinel seem to indicate that my efforts 
as a new school board member in Seminole County 
are creating aomewhat o f a credibility problem for 
fellow board members and staff. One might even 
infer that I can expect little cooperation.

Although I will agree that more questions are 
being asked openly o f both board members and 
staff. I feel that everyone la w illing to have open 
dialogue an these Important Issues, In feet, the 
decision In November to further evaluate the need 
for a seventh high school was made by a 0-0 vote o f 
the school board.

School Superintendent Or. Paul Hagerty Imme
diately put together a committee to evaluate

Mon (t|>> 
herOuilty 
in  to Life, 
that Jean 
id  too writ

E D I T O R I A L S

Hazard of drunk 
driving: Citizens 
are more aware

Law enforcem ent officers w ere out in fu ll 
force last Thursday n ight. N ew  Y ear's  Eve has 
traditionally been considered a hazardous 
night because o f drunk drivers.

The citizens how ever, are  becom ing m ore 
aw are  o f  th e  d a n ge rs  aa w e ll as  th e 
consequences. T h ey  e ith er arranged  for 
designated drivers, d idn 't drink, o r exercised 
m axim um  caution and rem ained at hom e.

The S h eriff's  departm ent. In a  cooperative 
venture w ith area police, m ade a  DUI sweep 
through S em inole County last Thursday 
night. The goal was to apprehend drunk 
drivers who are a  hazard to others aa w ell aa 
them selves.

Departm ent figu res show the concentrated 
effort produced on ly 12 arresta In the entire 
county. The num ber was h igher than last 
year's  N ew  Y ear’s Eve. because o f the bad 
weather that kept m any people hom e at the 
beginning o f 1092 com pared to  the excellen t 
weather th is year.

Sheriff's spokesm an G eorge Proechel aald 
the num ber la low er than could be expected, 
but added that even  12 arrests are 12 too
m any.

In SanToTd, a c tin g  P olice C h ie f Ralph 
Russell was pleased w ith the reduction In DUI
incidents, not Just during the holiday, but for 

hated a  tota l o f 87

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

the en tire year. H e 
w ith in  the c ity  lim its during 1001, but on ly 
35 In 1902.

Longw ood  P o lic e  C h ie f G reg  M ann ing 
com m ented that the New  Y ear's  arrests w ere 
probably few er than on the average weekend. 
He a ttrib u ted "It to  an Increase In public 
awareness o f th e problem . J ' . . .

The Florida H igh w w  safo  Ife DUI
arresta over the noUoay w eekend w ere no 
m ore thgn on a  norm al tw o-day w eekend.

Lake M ary Police C h ie f R ichard B eary aald
he la convinced that the awareness program s 
launched by the m edia and law  enforcem ent 
agencies are beginn ing to  w ork . He aald the 
public Is becom m lng m ore In form ed o f the 
dangers o f d rink ing and d rivin g, as w ell aa 
the consequences.

A  first DUI conviction  cou ld  lead to  a 
suspension o f a  drivers license. Additional 
convictions cou ld  resu lt in  a  Jail term , and the 
worst punishm ent o f a ll, a  fa ta l acc id en t

For the people w ho m ight h ave partied w ith  
alcohol but refrained, w e com m end your 
continu ing concern. For those w ho tipp led  
but arranged to  ge t hom e b y  som e other 
m eant, thanks fo r show ing consideration for 
all o f ua.

It's  d ifficu lt to know  how  m any are a live 
today because o f the protection  offered by our 
law enforcem ent agencies. But w hether w e 
know or not, each o f ua should g ive  them  a 
round o f applause.

Regard less o f  w hether people are becom ing 
m ore cautious, o r m ore frigh tened o f the 
consequences, the m otorists o f Sem inole 
County did qu ite w ell on  th e N ew  Year'a 
holiday.

L E T T E R S

year round education. Through open dialogue and 
exploring all aliemaUvcs. I truly believe the board 
w ill make the correct derision baaed on the 
educational needs o f our students and fiscal 
responsibility to our taxpayers.

W hatever the decision, the support o f all 
stakeholders Is cxlrcipely Important. These groups 
include all school system employees, parents, 
students and taxpayers. Education la too Impor
tant to allow divisiveness or political agendas to 
lake over. I believe that each school board member 
la open to new ideas and is wlUlng to change from 
tradition I f  It w «l enhance education. I encourage 
the media to report the issues aa accurately aa 
possible realising their impact on public opinion 

le c t our chUdren's education.
Larry Strickfer 

School Board Member 
Sanford

Renaissance: Something old, not blue
HILTON HEAD, S.C. — The annual weekend 

retreat to called "Renaissance ." It's  where Bill 
Clinton and hte family repair for a New Year’s 
break. It’s enjoyable: endless off-the-record panel 
discussion*, bike-riding on the beach, go lf and 
tennis. And this time " renaissance^  — or 
"rebirth'* or “ revtval" — to the right theme to 
considers! we move In to a new year.

W ill we begin an American renaissance In 
1983? M ight It be m atched by a g loba l 
im ilt f iin m

America has a lot going for I t
Flint to the soon-to-be new president  Watching 

him now one senses a man who to wearing hte 
new mantle well, and who w ill wear well as the 
yearn go on. There was some reflexive hagio
graphy and presidential myth-making tn the air 
here, but it wasn't coming from CuntcUon. Hto 

i attention and to 
iton to a forceful 

that many
conservatives may end up' pleasantly surprised 
by some o f her views,

America to also on track because we don’t have 
some o f the problems that Clinton ran to solve. 
The economy to com ing out o f its ninth cyclical 
recession o f modem times. Each one to scary, 
and yet the magic o f the market — not the magic

o f any specific president — keeps the fluctuating 
line on an ascendant course.

After all. w en  the 
" b a d  s c e n a r io "  
yields the portrait o f 
a nation that has 
achieved the highest 
standard o f living tn 
history, going still 
h ig h e r , but a t a 
slower rate than It 
wishes. (The opera
tive words are “ still 
h igh er")

The global situa
tion to turbulent, but 
for the first time In 
half a century the 
tu r m o il Is  su b - 
a p o c a ly p tic . T h e  
signing o f START II 
to grand news, but 
th e  h aw k s  w e re  
right: The big pro
blem  was not the 
number o f missiles 
but the fact that there were bad guys who might 
threaten to use them. They've gone away.

( I t 'e n o t  
"s o m e th in g  

now. It's a 
bettor way of 
doing 
something 
old. |

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Time right to free Jean Harris
Now. alter nearly 12 years In prison, 

81-O-OOM has been granted clemency by the 
Oovcmor who bad refused It three times 
before. Aa eh* was ** »» '4<r>g into coronary 
bypass su rgery, M ario Cuom o set the 
88 year old woman on the path to freedom. He 
attributed bis act to her health and to 
something etoe: her “ above average behavioral 
record during her Incarceration."

The irony to that Jean Harris'becam e a 
model prisoner by fighting  the prison model. 
The irony to that aba was "rehabilitated." Not 
by the syirtem. but In opposition to It.

"One fights to stay whole In prison." she 
wrote from her ed l. Indeed, the self-esteem 
that eroded In long years o f her destructive

rebuilt In
tower was, remarkably, 
to prison's attempt to

In one o f the three books she wrote, prisoner
unself* 

"correc-
81-O-OOM deanrlhrit, In unsparing, 
pttyfng detail, the petty tyrannies o f ' 
tfon offloars." She described the o

e, the
aa many as l5routines o f wetting 

locked doors on each

With

dage to m e," a te  aald once. "It's  like another
skin, and I tie to It and I always w ill."

It’s 1883 end time to free Prisoner 81-Q-

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll k tte ri 

must be signed. Include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
U tters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as passible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

leaving America as "3 -S " — the Sole Surviving 
Superpower.

The Idea that "Am erica will not be No. 1" has
gone from wrong to stupid. It's not Just that 
Japan and Germany are taking their turn In the 
economic tank. The Cold War victory waa
cultural aa well aa geopolitical: it certified that 
the American way o f life to the accepted 
revolutionary global Ideology.

The G ulf War showed that America can 
continue to lead, after the Cold War. when our 
national Interests are at stake. The current 
expedition to Somalia tells us even more: that we 
are Invited to lead even when our direct national 
Interests are unthreatened. In Somalia, we have 
been asked to take humanity to a better place. 
Such an International asking has little parallel In 
human history.

So why do we need a renaissance?
There has been an erosion o f some o f that 

revolutionary American way o f life, which has 
been rooted In the idea o f self-reliance. Clinton 
properly dwells on the need for a renaissance o f 
"peraonal responsibility.”  Hto campaign theme 
of "n o more something for nothing" gets to the 
heart o f our most obvious problems, like crime, 
welfare and education, and some less obvious 
ones as well.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Will trade pact 
bring democracy 
to Mexico?

WASHINGTON -  Historically tainted by 
allegations o f election fraud and voter Ir
regularities. local elections In the city of 
Chicago — where the slogan "vote early and 
vote often" was bom — might nol seem the 
best classroom for a foreign observer to watch 
democracy In action.

But for Javier Livas, a prominent Mexican 
lawyer affiliated with his country's con
servative opposition party, the National 
Action Party (PAN), 
la s t N o v e m b e r 's  
C h icago  c lec tlon a  
featured a degree o f 
openness he might 
wish for Mexico.

"1  w as gran ted  
access all over." he 
told Us. "W e visited 
the board o f commis
sioners. We had ac
cess to the voting 
precincts and talked 
to  th e  e l e c t i o n  
Judges. W e cou ld  
make comments on 
how things were go
ing. Everything was 
lota) transparency....
This is a right we 
don't have in Mex
ico." Llvaa points out 
that the United Na-

Local Mexican 
elections were 
once of little 
concern to 
average 
Americans, 
but today they 
have
important _  
Implications, jIlona and Organtoa 

Uon o f American 
States (OAS) observers are banned 
monitoring Mexican elections.

than a week after Ihe

from 

ballot in
Chicago. Llvaa waa back In Mexico for three 
state elections that Mexico's ruling party, 
known in Spanish by the Initials PRI. had 
pledged would sound the death knell for 
long standing election fraud south o f the 
border. However, the elections turned out to 
be a page from Chicago's corrupt past, and 
were even bad by Mexican standards, Livas 
told us.

"Th is was the most blatant fraud In Mexico 
since 1985." he claimed. Aa usual. Ihe PRI 
claimed huge victories In all three stales and 
denied charges o f voting irregularities.

Local Mexican elections were once o f little 
concern to average Americana, but today 
they have Important implications. The North 
American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) to 
hailed aa 21st-century gold rush. But much of 
Mexican society, at least politically. to still 
stuck in 19th-century custom, in which fraud 
and corruption are the rule rather than the 
exception. Up to now. any effort to raise the 
subject o f Mexican democracy during Ihe 
NAFTA debate to shot down as an effort lo 
sabotage the trade pact.

This poses an early test for President-elect 
BUI Clinton, whose endorsement o f NAFTA 
was belated and half-hearted. Clinton will 
have to explain how hto new emphasis on 
democracy and human rights squares with 
Mexico's tawdry track record.

And If he doesn't have enough hot spots to 
worry about. Clinton may be forced to 
address the problem soon. After last Novem
ber's mayoral elections In the quiet border 
town o f Malamoros. a crowd of. 2.500 
gathered in the town square to protest the 
PRI victory that the crowd claimed was 
fraudulent. After violence erupted, the crowd 
waa dispersed with tear gas and rtflc-bult 
blows. Dozens were arrested.

W hy is the PRI ligh ten ing Us grip? 
Observers say President Carlos Salinas is 
reacting to a backlash within hto own party 
over a recent pattern o f accommodation with 
the opposition. Since Salinas assumed office 
In 1968, four o f hto party’s governors have
agreed to step down amld charget o f election

1 had not given upfraud. Prior to 1988. the P R I!
a single suite governorship to opponents 
since U came to power in 1829.

Rather than risk undermining their politi
cal base In the years leading up to the 1994 
presidential elections In Mexico, "the gov
ernment relumed to the old system o f fraud." 
says Ricardo ViUa Eacalara. an unsuccessful 
FAN gubernatorial candidate in the state o f
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Home alone
Illinois case highlights plight of 
many kids fending for themselves

nonet of
FICTtTtOOINAMt 

Netlea la hereby ahwn that I 
am eneaaad In burnets a» W  
Wbfclva Far* Dr., tanHeri, FIar- 
Ida an ti Seminal# County, 
Florida, under the Fktmewo 
N a m e  at  C U S T O M  
CARFENTRY FRAMING BY 
RICK TAYLOR A CRIW. and

—In Rochester, N.H., •  mother was charged 
Sunday with endangering her three children, 
ages 3 and under. Police said ahe left the sleeping 
children around 9 p.m. Saturday and was 
arrested when she returned five hours later.

—In Reno, Nev„ a casino security guard on 
Saturday heard a IB-month-old baby crying alone 
In a hotel room. The father was arrested when he 
showed up SO minutes later. The mother was 
arrested at a slot machine.

Just what constitutes neglect? Some states set 
a minimum age for leaving a child unattended, 
usually between 10 and 13. while others do n o t

state, for example, “ It’s a

The case o f two young Illinois girls left home 
alone while their parents went to Mexico on a 
nine-day Christmas vacation has drawn howls o f 
outrage from parents everywhere.

Children's advocates say It's Just one mare case 
— albeit an extreme one — In an epidemic o f child 
neglect In America.

State qhlld-welfare agencies received 1.2 m il
lion reports o f neglect nationwide in 1991, and 
investigators substantiated neglect in about 40

Srcent o f them, according to the National 
immlttee for Prevention o f Cmlld Abuse.
Reported cases are "Just the tip o f the iceberg." 

added Peter B erliner, spokesm an for tne 
Children's Alliance, an advocacy group in Seattle.

Alcoholic or drug-addicted parents regularly 
neglect their children..he eald. Poor working 
parents, especially single parents, often leave 
their children alone because they can't afford or 
find day care.

"W hile the Illinois case may be dramatic. It's 
only In degree," Berliner said. "K ids get left alone 
more than we’d like to adm it A  large number are 
essentially raising themselves."

Joy Byers, a spokeswoman for the National 
Committee for Prevention o f Child Abuse, said 
child neglect "crosses all the lines — social, 
economic, racial."

David and Sharon Schoo lived in a  comfortable, 
Tudor-style home in S t Charles, a suburb o f

WnlUITnnVr It VNVi HM
AMERICAN OENIRAL HOME 
EQUITY, INC., m t THE IN- 
DEFENDANT SAVINGS FLAN 
COMFANY,

OiNwSerittel. 
NOTICE OF SALS

NOTICE ll
County, FlerMe, SeecrWeS et 

Let Sane the North Hot Lett, 
WEST HAVEN, octorOInt to the 
Met them# ee recerSiein Flat 
Seek tt. sasa ft, at the public 
recaret et Seminole County. 
T nothir with: aseeeiher, well 
to well carpet.
at public am, te the hishaet ans 
boat MSSw ter caHi. at the Wwt 
treat- Seer at the Semi note 
County Ceurtheuee, Sanford, 
Ftartda. at tt:SS a.m. on Janu
ary tt. tin.

WITNESS my hand and of- 
tidal tool at eald Court thle Hit 
day of December, tftl.
(Court Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clerli Of the Circuit Court

IN RE t ESTATE OF 
HELENE M.E0WE, _ ...... ^

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The edmlnlitratlen at the 
■data at Helena M. Bewe. 
deceased, File Number 
fl-SevCF, It panama In the 
Circuit Court far Seminole 
Cewrty. Florida. Frebete DM-

judgm cai’ J P H | l _ . 
physical harm or risk to the child," skid Gordon 
Schultx, spokesman for the state Department o f 
Social and Health Services.

And what constitutes risk?
Consider the case o f Brian Irish and Stephanie 

Hamilton o f Puyallup, Wash. Their two children 
were asleep, and the parent* figured tt was safe to
go out to buy some beer.

When they returned less than an hour later, 
their mobile home was ablate, and their children, 
11-month-old Alisha and 5-yeor-old Nathan, were 
dead. A  Jury convicted them In March o f 
mwfHftTifM**

There ore risks for school-age children, too, said 
Joyce Johnson, spokeswoman for the Child 
Welfare League In Washington. D.C.

Lack o f child care has forced many parents to 
turn their-children Into "latchkey kids" who 
spend two or three hours alone at home each day 
while waiting for their parents to return from

In a study o f 447 children ages S to 9, 
Johnson's group found that 43 percent were left 
alone occasionally or regularly. But most o f the 
children did not know basic precautions such os 
not opening the door to strangers.

"W hen you leave children alone, you place 
them at risk," Johnson sold. "W e think children 
mould never k  ievi movie* irn oot

Even if nothing bod happens Immediately, 
leaving children alone can violate thalr sense o f 
security. Dyers said.

"It 's  terribly frightening for children to think 
they might be on their own.”  she sold. "Children

Chicago. The home has a pool, swings and a 
playhouse in the bock yard.

The Schooa were arrested Dec. 38 on their 
return from Acapulco. Their children, 9-year-old 
Nicole and 4-yesr-old Diana, were discovered at 
home Dec. 21 after they celled 911 because a 
smoke alarm went o ff accidentally.

T h e paren ts w ere ch arged  w ith  ch ild  
abandonment and cruelty to children and freed 
on $6,000 cash ball each. The children were put 
In a footer home. Their lawyer. Oeraid Kepple, 
sold that when the facts were known, the cose 
would "turn out quite differently" from people's 
Impressions.

It wasn't the only holiday tale o f alleged 
abandonment or neglect:

—In Austin, Texas, on 6-year-old boy who 
authorities oak! was abandoned by hie father

• WITNESS mv bone ape the 
tool etSRe Court ostbo m e  Soy 
of December, Htt.
(COUNTSEAL)

MARYANN! MOOLI 
Ae Clerk of m M Court

Yvonne 8< Murray, 76, o f 
O ra n ge  D r iv e , A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Thursday. Dec. 31. 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Dec. 13. 1917. in 
London. England, ahe moved to 
Central Florida in 1993. She was 
a homemaker and Catholic.

Survivors Include son. Dr. 
R o g e r M u rray. A lta m o n te  
Springs, and four grandchildren.

A ll Faiths Cremation Service,

e Cremation 
• Local Burial 

• Pre-Need Planning 
• Out of Stale Transfer 
Maricen & Monument* 
*Burial In All Military

MTNJUmOAL 
T, IN AMSFOO

tweO to Co m  No. W -tW  CA MF 
el tbe Circuit Court el Sis 
temleelo Count* Jueiclal 
Circuit, Is ssi O r •emMete 
County, Fieri*#, wherein 
C I T I B A N K ,  F B D B O A L  
SAv in o s  SANK, speeasetsMap
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Budget may show deficit increase
By ALANFRAM
Associated Press Writer__________

WASHINGTON -  Republicans 
ami Democrats arc fencing over 
new estimates try President 
Hush showing that President* 
elect Clinton will Inherit federal 
deficits even worse than the 
Hush administration projected 
during the presidential cam
paign.

Hush was releasing Itls final 
budget today. Just two weeks 
before leaving office.

One lop GOP congressional 
aide said the document would 
show red Ink exceeding $3(X) 
trillion In each rtf the coming two 
years, worse than administration 
projections made only last 
summer.

The reasons: Congress' delay 
In providing money to rescue 
crippled savings and loans, 
meaning the money will he

spent later rather than sooner; 
and growing health care costs.

Republicans said the new fig
ures would show Imw hard II will 
he lor Clinton to honor his 
campaign pledge of cutting bud
get deficits In half In four years. 
Democrats said they feared the 
outgoing president might un
derstate the problem, thereby 
shilling the blame lor unex
pectedly high deficits to Clinton.

"We'll end up here In another 
dispute." said one Democratic 
aide who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Sen. Lloyd Hentscn. D-Texas. 
who Is Clinton's choice for 
treasury secretary, said the lat
est deficit projection "reinforces 
the administration having to 
work to cut that deficit." lie told 
a news conference-that trimming 
the deficit was "not going to be 
without pain."

College
Continued from Page 1A

experienced a great ileal nl 
growth over the last lew vears 
while some oihci ccinuiumiiv 
colleges and lour year liistlm 
itons across the state have re 
in.lined stagnant 

"We re doing prolix well. In-

said.
SCC pi esidetit Karl Weldon 

said that I lie second tellll III the 
SCC seal is expected to he a 
good one

"We're looking loiw.ud to 
greater successes W eldon said 
ibis moi mug

Road-
Continued from Page 1A

possibility that work might 
resume on the boulevard by llie 
day alter the eoiiltaetoi was 
approved lie said with local 
sub coniraciors In he tilih/ed 
I lie re -si a r I eon Id lie at 
eomplislled quickie

Tlie wording nl the motion to 
he recommended at today s 
meeillg s.ivs a Notice to 1'ioeeed 
"...effective this dale, will lie 
expedited It says  the Notice will 
allow llexvlit. " to otttciallv 
start to mobilize their man 
power, equipment, subcontrac
tors and material suppliers "

Assistant County Attorney 
Henry Ihnwit said tills morning
that he douliis construction 
could immediately resume 
"Hewitt was only tnlnitiled early 

yesterday that they had suit 
milled tin- low hid." he said, 
"and I know they have already 
assigned a project manager, hill 
it will probably lake a lew days 
|or ihem to gel all nl the 
sub-eon tract or arrangements 
Itiiull/cd."

According in an agenda iiiein- 
nraiidtim lor the meeting, 
county officials have learned 
trom Hewitt's bunding agent 
that the company has no current 
delaull claims against it.

1 lie road project came to a 
complete hall in .July when llie 
original prime eoiitraetor. -lolm 
Mahoney Construction an 
nouneed that Ituanelal problems 
pievenled it bom i ompleltng the 
J1 j  miles ol w idening between 
Couniiv Clnli Road and 111 
lei stale 1

I he problem ot hulling a new 
prime eontrai tin subscqucnlly 
tell into tin- hands ol iIn- bonding 
company which was toreeil to 
delay ie bidding until all original 
agreements weie broken with 
Mahoney

Lake Marx citizens and husl- 
ness owners meanwhile, eon- 
tllllle to send signed copies ot a 
|ile printed IctlCI to Ralillll. 
urging him to get the stalled 
project hack Into operation The 
letter accuses llie County  
Conuiiissinn ol being "...very 
negligent m their responsibilities 
regarding this matter, and have 
m lad displayed a very arrogant 
and careless attitude about the 
w hole issue."

Hrowii said this morning.
"Gelling the paperwork com

pleted with all ot Ihe legal 
rei|iiiremeiits took time, hut we 
want to lie certain all areas ol 
this contract are closely exam
ined and properly dialled belnrc 
vve take lormal and linal action.

Continued from Page 1A
Poplar Avenue.

The KPA said Sanford was 
I s s u e d  a p e r ill I t I o r .

..disc harges into Lake Monroe 
which empties into the St Johns 
River. Specillcally." it con
tinued. "the city exceeded Ihe 
diluent limitations ol the permit 
hv tailing to meet the Chronic 
Whole Kllluent Toxicity IWKTI 
limitations."

It adds. "The laellily also 
lailed to pcrlnrm additional WK I 
tests m the llmelramc recpilred 
by the permit, lor the iiliaceep- 
table chronic toxicity lotuid In 
the January and March 1992 
WET tests."'

The Itliug states that the 
ellluent limilalioii for ammoiiia 
nitrogen was exceeded lor Ihe 
period January through April. 
I!»!I2.

City Manager Hill Simmons 
said most ol the- problem cen
tered on the testing procedure. 
"We tested It when we should 
have In January ol '92." he said. 
"And we were given two weeks 
to submit the results."

"Thai particular lest came 
hack with the- wrong results." 
Simmons said. "And we we re to 
have retested the area within 
two weeks."

He continued, "lint when wi
sent the lirst te sts to the- lah. we 
didn't gd the* results hack for 
lour weeks, which was already 
too late to satisfy the- KPA and 
from that point on. it just 
snow-balled."

He added that subsequent 
tests had proven both lavorahle

Mall
Continued from Page 1A

h e t w e i'll Si in o u a u d 
Associates, the Sanlord City 
'omnussion. and the mcuihcrs 
il the commission acting as a 
separate hotly under the title ol 
Seminole Town Center Commit 
illy Redevelopment Agent \
The matter was previously 

scheduled during the Dee. 27 
-oiiimisslon meeting, hut was 
allied at that time when Sim 
lions reported that Ihe linal 
lianges I i o i i i  an orig ina l  

Igrcfiuent draff issued on Dee. 
nil had not been completed It 
,vas hoped the matter could lie 
nought up last night, during a 
,pedal reoigaiilzational met Hug 
il tilt i omnuss ion

Hush's $1.5 trillion spending 
plan for fiscal 199-1. which 
begins Get. I. was to propose no 
new policies, said aides who 
demanded anonymity. Instead.
It Is a relatively slim document 
that provides eight dilfereiil 
scenarios showing what the 
hudgel would look like for the 
next five years under differing 
assumptions about the economy 
and federal spending.

I he- deficit for fiscal 1992. 
which ended Sept. JO. was a 
record $290 billion. .lust last 
July, the* Hush administration 
said II expected the budget gaps 
to he $27-1 billion In 1994 and 
$2IH billion In 199f>. Those 
figures assumed the savings and . 
loan bailout funds would lie 
provided in 1992.

Clinton will submit Ills own 
budget lor fiscal 1994 within 
weeks ot taking office.

rite* annual budget used to In
due In mitl-Jununry. making It 
the responsibility ol tin outgoing 
president every four years to 
meet the legal obligations ol 
producing a complete budget.

However. In 1990, Congress 
changed the law making the 
budget due the lirst Monday in 
February.

Thus. Clinton becomes the 
tlrst Incoming president recpilred 
to almost Immediately produce a

budget — a pressure that Hush's 
submission might help alleviate.

For Clinton, the higher Ihe 
actual deficit, the tougher It will 
be for him to find enough tax 
Increases and spending cuts to 
reduce the deficit. Clinton and 
many economists say whittling 
record shortfalls Is crucial to 
reviving the still-lame economy.

Clinton's campaign pledge to 
halve the deffell ill four years 
relied mostly on strong econom
ic growth, plus cuts In defense 
spending, lax increases on the 
rich and other savings.

At the time. Clinton said that 
without any deficit-reduction 
action at all. lie- expected the 
shortfall to dip to $2HH billion 
next year. $212 billion In 1995 
and $199 billion In 199(1. lie- 
said the- numbers came from the 
Congresslon.nl Hiidgel Office.

Hut Republicans called those 
llgures unrealistic-. They said 
Hush's new figures showed that 
Clinton s plan would never 
work.

"It's obvious Clinton's plan 
won't cut the budget deficit In 
hall." Sen. Pole Domenlel ol New 
Mexico, senior Republican on 
the- Senate Hildgcl Committee, 
said Tuesday. "It's going to be 
liiemiibeut on the president to 
b-ll us what Ills changes In Ills 
plan will he-."

BILOXI BELLE CASINO A  RESORT
MID-WINTER GAMBLING BASH Biloxj-MS
Jan. 15th-17th-3 Days, 2 Nights 
Package Includes
• Double Casino Packago • R/T Bus Fare/
• Match Play Money Luggage
• Buffet Tickets Handling
• Includes 2 Night Hotel
R rscrve  Your Seat Nou> Limited  S/xicr AcolkiM c

JO ANN TOURS 32

WHEN IT COMES TO  INSURANCE 
WE GIVE YO U MORE FOR LESS.

Kim
K A R N S

INSURANCE AGENCY, me.
413 W. First St. Ph. 322-5762 Sanlord

William H. "B ill” Wight C.P.C.U.
President

Serving Central Florida Since 1946

and unfavorable. "It's a pretty 
strenuous test." he said, "one 
that wasn't recpilred when we 
lirst received our pe rmit from 
llie Department ol Kiivlroimic-n- 
tal Regulation. The KPA made 
quilt- a few c hanges in early 
1992. and I understand nut only 
Sanlord. hut cither cities are also 
g e t t i ng  h 1 1 wi th s i mi l a r  
charges."

"We have several choices." he 
loltl llie i-ciiumlssiiiii. "One ol 
1 hem Is 10 appeal and lake this 
to a hearing, bill we still have In 
determine which allernalive we 
may lake."

Should the i lly decide in pay 
llie $27,113. Simmons said Ihe 
iniiney would have to he taken 
Ii o i i i  the Utility Fund.

"At le-asl llie KPA's charge is 
lower than xvlial they lirsl 
wauled." Simmons said. "When 
they originally Hied this com
plaint .  they wanted over  
$38.(XX). It we disc uss it further 
with them, maybe we can e ven 
get the-amount reduced."

Public- Works Director Paul 
Moore explained that ihe money 
taken Iruiu the Utility Fund 
would not cause any Increase* In 
water hills. "W e  have a $(> 
million dollar budget for (lie 
department." lie* said, “and this 
c an probably he paid by just 
irimniing a few oilier Hems, h 
won't produce any problems or 
reductions In service."

Moore* added. "II llie elly pays 
the line. Il would probably lie a 
great deal less expensive* Ilian II 
we have lo take II Inter ail appeal 
and pay lor legal charges."

N'u representatives nl Ihe de
veloper were on hand (luring Iasi 
night's mccliug.

Tile mall develnpmeul Is st ill 
scheduled Im this Thursday 
night's wnikshop mceilng ol the 
Planning and Zoning Com 
mission. P&Z Is lo discuss re
quired parking stall length, 
width and angle requirements, 
parking drive aisle widths, land
scape holler and tree require
ments Inr (ill-street parking and 
vehicular elreulallnii areas, and 
Lmdsr.iptng on property adja
cent tu streets and parcels.

The IVx-Z workshop meeting is 
open in the public-. Il will he- held 
hegiimlug ai ti p m  in the city 
eouiui ission l o o m  ol the Sanlord 
( "llv Hall 3(X) N Park Avenue .

JUST SAY

FAR M ER S FU R N ITU R E EASY
IT! A P P L I A N C E S  a n d  E L E C T R O N I C S

j r ?  2440 S. French Ave.f Sanford Ph. 323-2132 1
M-THUR. 9 AM - 7 PM, FRIDAY 9 AM • 6 PM, SATURDAY 9 All • 6 PM IH O B

m
PAYMENTS!
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IN BR IEF

LOCALLY
Magic nipped again

OULANIK) — This lime, experience was on 
I he side or l he New Jersey Nels.

"W e 'v e  been together longer." Drazcn 
Pelrovle sold after a 102-99 victor)' over the 
Orlando Magic. which has lost four of Its last five 
Haines. Including three straight.

Pelrovle finished with 29 points. Derrick 
Coleman had 28 points 16 rebounds and a 
season-high four blocked shots, while Kenny 
Anderson contributed 13 points and lOussIsls.

Shaqulllc O'Neal led Orlundo with 29 points. 
12 rebounds and five blocks before fouling out. 
Scott Sklleshad 13 points and 12 assists.

Rollins upset
WINTER PARK — George Karageorgos scored 

22 points and Rrntlcy hit 11 3-polnters to upset 
Rollins 72-69 Tuesday night.

The Falcons (8-2) took a 35-32 halftime lead 
iK'hlnd eight points by Karageorgos and John 
Saraglno. Bentley led the entire game except for 
a brief 10-9 Rollins lead after a Brian Nason 
3-polntcr with 16:39 logo In the first hulf.

Derek Thurston led the Tars (7-2) with 19.

Heat edge Pistons
MIAMI — Harold Miner came off the bench to 

score 19 points. Rony Selkaly had 16 points and 
17 rebounds nnd Glen Rice udded 17 points as 
the Miami Heal bested the Detroit Pistons 89-83.

For Detroit Isiali Thomas scored 25 (mints and 
JoeDumars 19.

Tampa whips Mass.-Dartmouth
TAMPA — DeCarlo Dcvraux scored 28 (mints. 

Including five 3-pointcrs. as Tampa defeated 
Massaehusetts-Dartmouth 93-82 Tuesday night.

FIU wins squeaker
MIAMI — Dwight Stewart scored 16 (mints 

and Florida International held olTa furious rally 
by Cleveland State to win 74-73.

Jackson In Hall
NEW YORK — Once again. Reggie Jackson Is 

ulonc In the spotlight.
Jackson, whose clutch hitting, charisma and 

controversy elevated him to a level ull his own. 
was the only player elected to the Hall of Fame.

Jackson was named on 93.6 percent of the 
ballots cast by members of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America, the lOth-hlghcsl total In 
history. He became the 29th player to make It to 
Coopcrstown In his first year of eligibility.

Bears fire Ditka *
LAKE FOREST. III. -  Mike Dilka's 11 years as 

coach of the Bears ended In an emotional firing 
that lasted less than six minutes.

The 53-year-old Ditka. who led the Bcurs to 
the 1986 Super Bowl title, was dismissed nine 
days after the end ofa disastrous 5-11 season.

Ditka. who will remain with the team as a 
consultant, had a 106-62 regular-season record.-

r rTT TT "'T—iw. JLl -t*.'«<*>1.4*ie<.*NI>lfi3^<,^ 4  eJLs* 1

Men’s JU C O  Basketball
□Sam lnols Community Colloga at Florida 
Community Colloga at Jaekaonvilla, 7:30 p.m.

Boys' Basketball
□Laka Brantlay at Doltona. Junior varsity al 5:30 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Laka Mary at Daytona Boaeh-Malnland. Junior 
varsity at 5:30 p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Ovlodo at Unlvorsity. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□Samlnola at Daytona Baach-Baabroaaa. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girts' Basketball
□  DaLand at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
D8pniea Crook at Bomlnola. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Boys' Soccer
U Boons at Laka Howoll 
p.m. with varsity to follow<
□  DaLand at Laka Mary, 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Lyman at Bomlnola. Junior varsity at 5:15 p.nf. 
with varsity to follow.

Junior varsity at 5:45 

Junior varsity at 5:45

BASKETBALL
I 19 p.m. — ESPN, college. Florida Slate ul
Virginia. (L)

Now that’s an ugly tie
Fans change result of Ram-Cougar match twice

Prom Staff Roports

LAKE MARY — Contributors to countless 
victories In the past, the home crowd very nearly 
cost the Lake Mary High School wrestling team a 
loss Tuesday night.

After 220-pounder Paul Clayton won his match 
by pin. securing a 34-34 tic for the Rams with the 
University Cougars (7-1-11, Lake Mary fans 
mobbed Clayton, lifting him Into the air.

The referee thought the celebration Inappro
priate and penalized Lake Mary a team point. In 
efTect. giving University a 35-34 win.

But as the referee explained his ruling to Lake 
Mary coach Doug Peters, a University supporter 
left the stands and began berating the official, 
earning a onc polnt team penalty against the 
Cougars, retying the score at 35-35.

"It was unfortunate.” said Peters. "It was a 
match between two very good teams. Randy 
Jesse (the University coach) and I have coached 
against each other for the lost 10 or 12 years. 
Usually, being at home was the difference. 
Tonight. It was a big difference.”

Peters actually meant that the Lake Mary 
crowd helped the Rams wrestle their way to a

LAKI MARY It. UNIVKRSITY It 
'w ~  Lo»»« J:*»; 111 -  Dons (LM) m«|or

Sec. Mayfield 141: Ilf -  Mllch.ll (LM) pinned R.mot J;4J; 113-  
Cullln* (LM) pinned Gannon 4:30; i »  -  Doti (U> loch, fall Orr.t 
1:11; US —  Parol In* (LM) doc. Woldman 97; 140 —  Crml <U) 
plnnod Borgman 4:44; 143 -  Collin* (U) ma|or doc. Rood? 193; 151 
-  Inlrterl (U) doc. Fo*tor 194. 140 -  Worgo (U) doc. Monollo 1 4:

,  "*  ~  Momtby (U) plnnod
y y * * ' -  Clayton (LM) plnnod Mayor 1:11; HVV -  Collin* 
(U) by forfeit.

lantor vanity -  Uni veralty 47, Laka Mary 14.

34-34 tie. With several key wrestlers out for 
various reasons. Lake Mary was going to give 
away quite a few points. Including six because of 
a forfeit In the Heavyweight class.

The Rams quickly built a 22-0 lead as Rich 
Bradley (103 pounds). Nate Mitchell (119 
pounnds) and Corey Culling (125) each won their 
matches with pins while Kevin Dunn (112 
pounds) scored a major decision. But then 
University started climbing back Into meet, 
winning five of the next six contests.

While It may sound awkward, several of the 
younger Rams played a huge role In keeping 
Lake Mary from suffering a loss by not losing 
their Individual matches too badly.

Because a team gets three points when a

Hawks topple Tribe

member wins by a declson,- four by major 
decision, five by technical fall, and six by a pin. It 
was Important for the Rams filling In for the 
regulars to keep their matches as rlo^p.

"U n ivers ity 's  strong suit Is the m iddle 
weights.”  explained Peters. “ Aaron Reedy (145 
pounds). Chris Foster (150 pounds) and Jamie 
Orras (130 pounds) did well not to get pinned.”

Their efforts, along with wins by decision from 
Pat Paroline (135 pounds) and Jean Pierre (171 
pounds), helped Lake Mary forge a 28-28 tie with 
two matches to go. Because the Rams knew they 
were going to forfeit at Heavyweight. Clayton had 
to pin his opponent to give Lake Mary a tie.

"Clayton had beaten the kid In the Christmas 
Tournament, but this time, he had to pin him,”  
said Peters. "Clayton had him on his hack twice 
In the first period but couldn't get him.

"W hen they got to the third period, both 
wrestlers were exhausted. I didn't think It was 
going to happen, but Clayton reversed out and 
pinned the kid."

That's when things really got Interesting.
Lake Mary. 4-0-1. will host Colonial Thursday.

By OBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — Saving the best for 
last.

For 34 minutes Tuesday night, 
the Lake Howell girls’ basketball 
team stayed close to homestanding 
Seminole during their Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

But Just when It seemed like the 
Silver Hawks might not be able to 
catch the Tribe. Lake Howell's Kelly 
Kohn went on a long-range scoring 
binge, nailing three 3-polnters and 
putting back a rebound to score 11 
straight points and tie the game at 
36-36 with 4:04 left.

Seminole regained the lead twice 
more, at 38-36 and 40-38. but each 
time the Silver Hawks would an
swer Immediately.

Finally, with 0:35 to go. Deanna 
Graves made her only basket of the 
evening, a "three" from the left 
comer that gave the Silver Hawks 
their first lead of the game. 43-42.

Seminole was unable to come 
back and Graves hit a free throw 
with 0:01 left to make the final score 
44-42. .

The Junior varsity game also went 
to the Silver Hawks by the score of 
50*28. •

LARK H0W IL L 44, ICMINOLC41 \ itowgtl (44)
L. Morctil*oll* 11) 7, Bourn*r 0 00 0. Gontoloi 

00-10. Kalin * 0017. Barmor 1004. Clark* 0 717. 
Grav** 11-4 4. Boneventur* 0 00 0. Stanley 1 7 7 4. 
Jam** 7004. Total*: 144-1744.
lomtaolo (*})

Satan 5 00 10. F*y*on 0 00 0. Gllllnt 0 00 0. 
Morgan I 00 7. Hampton 7 1-1 4. Wadilngton * 70 
70. Baono 7 00 4. Mull In* o I 41. Total*: 1*4 13 47. 
Lab* Newell 7 0 0 71 -  44
Somtnot* 17 » 11 II -  47

Thro*point tlold goal* —  Lak* Hawaii 4 (Kohn 
5. Grave* 1). Team tout* —  Lak* Howell 14; 
S*mlnoto 17. Fouled out —  Laka Howell. Barmer; 
Seminal*. Eaton. Technical* —  non*. Record* —  
Lak* Howell 10). 70 SAC; Seminote II 7. 0 )  SAC. 
Junior vanity —  Lak* Howell SO. Seminole 71.

Seminole took the quick lead as 
Nikki Washington dominated the 
first quarter, scoring all 12 points as 
the Tribe went up 12-7. Seminole 
continued to build its lead, lealng 
32-23 at the end o f three periods. 
But poor shooting and even poorer 
shot selection kept the lead from 
being much larger. .

"Poor shooting and bad attempts 
killed us tonight.”  said Seminole 
head coach John McNamara. "Even 
the shots that went In were poor 
attempts, we were lucky to be 
ahead.

" I told the girls yesterday that we 
needed to beat both Lake Howell 
and Lake Brantley if we wanted to 
win the conference. But we played 
□Baa Laka Hawaii, Pag* 2B

Christina Jamas (No'. 50) scorad six 
points Tuesday Laka Howall In tha 
Hawks' 44-42 win ovsr Samlnola.

'Balanced' Rams roll over Patriots
Hsrsld Sports Editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Sometimes a balanced 
attack Isn't what It appears.

On Tuesday night, for example, all nine players on 
the Lake Mary High School girls' basketball team 
contributed points during a 64-43 win over the Lake 
Brantley Patriots In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
confrontation.

While having all players contribute to a victory Is 
every coach's goal. It was more o f a necessity Tuesday 
night for Lake Mary coach Anna Van Landlngham, who 
Juggled her lineup constantly during the contest.

"W ell, we won. that's about all that can be said about 
this game.”  said Van Landlngham. "The good news 
was the play o f our bench. They were ready to play and 
they provided the spark we needed to get going.”

Van Landlngham lauded the play o f reserves Karely 
Bel tel. Laura Raguccl, and Jennifer Ore lasing (nine 
points, a team-high eight rebounds, and six steals), who 
contributed quality minutes for the Rams.

Lake Mary point guard LaShawn Merrick had a 
team-high 13 points (Including a pair o f three-point field 
goals in the final two minutes to ice the game) to go 
with seven assists while Karen Morris and Dawna 
Ferguson each added 11 points.

"It was a really positive way to come back from the 
break," said Van Landlngham. "The girls did what they 
had to do to win.”

Leigh Ann Penney, who finished with a game-high 23

LAK I MARY (44)
Reedy 91 7-7 7, Merrick 95 14 I). Ferguoen 4* ) -l  11, Rogucd 3-19*04. 

Owckor 7 3 99 4. Belle) 1)  90 3. Morrli 9111111, Dufeor 914 94 4. Grelteing 
>9910. Total*: 14-1914-1444.
LAK I BRANTLEY (0))

Chomafc 39 13 3. Rodgort 13 90 3, Gardner 91900. Troat 7 3 914. Millar 
99 090. Udke 93 1-13. Penney O il 79 3). Vendor Weld* 1 7 3 3 4. Moorefleld 
94940. Pltt*91990. Total*: 14 3411-1*4).
LsMM*r» 14 M 10 1 4 -4 4
LoboBroaMey I) 4 14 10 -  47

Three-point Held goal* -  Lak* Mary 3-4 (Morrlcfc 3-L Morrli 91). Laka 
Brantley 91 (Ctwmok 91). Total foul* —  Lak* Mary 10. Lak* Brantley 10. 
Fouled out —  None. Technical* —  Non*. Rebound* —  Lak* Mary 7* 
(GrelMlng 0). Lak* Brantlay 7* (Udk* 7). Awltt* -  Lak* Mary I) (Morrlck 
7). Laka Brantlay * (Chomak 3. Udka )). Rocordt -  Lak* Mary 113. 39 
SAC; l  ik* Brantley 7-7. 1-1 SAC. .

points, scored the first basket o f the game to give Lake 
Brantley the early lead. Midway through the first 
quarter. Lake Brantley led 8-4.

Over the next 12 minutes. Lake Mary outacorcd the 
Patriots 32-9 to take a 36-17 lead at halftime. Included 
In that stretch was a 22-3 run.

According to Lake Brantley coach Karen Szewczyk, 
the Patriots weren't physically ready to play, having 
been Idle for most o f their winter break.

"W e've been back since Dec. 28, but half o f the team 
was gone during the break,”  explained Ssewcsyk. 
"W e've been working on conditioning, but we're not 
game fit. The fatigue from being out-of-shape Is part o f 
what caused our 30 turnovers tonight.”

Lake Mary also won the Junior varsity contest. 40-24. 
The Rams (12-2 overall. 2-0 in the SAC) host DeLand 
DBm  Basketball. Page 2B

Rams, 
Hornets 
settle 
for draw

LAKE MARY -  Turning In a 
air-tight defensive effort but 
hampered by a unproductive 
offense Tuesday night, the 
Lake Mary High School girls' 
soccer team had to settle for a 
1-1 tic with the Bishop Mobrc 
Hornets at 1-1 Lake Mary's 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

"It's frustrating to stand on 
the sidelines that long and not 
score,'' said Lake Mary coach 
Bill Elsscle. "It was our first 
match since the Burger King 
tournament, so wc were a little 
rusty.

"W c had ample opportuni
ties to score, but we Just didn't 
finish. Our defense shut down 
all of their shooting op 
portunities. but you still have 
to put the ball Into net to win."

Bishop Moore (8-5-5) struck 
first as Stephanie Grlnger 
scored 18 minutes Into match 
olT of the Hornets' only corner 
kick of the game.

Lake Mary equalized 14 
minutes later when Adrlane 
Hemmcrly played a beautiful 
cross from the right side to 
Angle Snow, who knocked the 
ball home from three yards out 
In the game's 32nd minute.

That was all the scoring In 
the match as Bishop Moore 
goalie Corl Valleau made II  
saves to thwart the Rams, who 
launched 15 shots on goal and 
look six comer kicks during 
the contest.

By comparison, the Lake 
Mary defense limited Bishop 
Moore to Just two shots on goal 
and the lone corner kick. Ram 
goalie Michelle Rovlto had to 
make one save.

Now 7-3-4. the Rams will 
play at Lake Howell thin 
Thursday. The Junior varsity 
will play al ff p.m. with the 
varsity scheduled to lake the 
field at 7 p.m.

Returning teams open Polar Bear with wins
SANFORD — Experience helps.
The opening night o f the Sanford 

Recreation Department Women's 
Polar Bear S low p ltch  Softba ll 
League at Chase Park found the top 
three finishing teams from last 
season posting victories.

Fall league champions Greenleaf 
Landscaping came on late to upend 
O ff The Wall 7-2: fall runnere-up 
Beer:30 bested O ff The Wall 11-6 
and the third place team from the 
fall league. Hopkins Meat Packing, 
hammered Vicky's Permit Service 
15-3.

Pacing the Greenleaf offense were 
Lida Kenny (four singles). Lisa Clark 
(three singles, two runs). Estelle 
Novelle (two singles, two runs), 
Mary Wilson (two singles). Jennlfer

ONTReWoM 
Boor130

073 70 -  11 73 
•10 70 -  3 0

•31 030 0 -  4 70
113 3M s -  II 33

ONTboWM
001 13* 3 -  7 
110 MO • -  3

Forston (double). Debbie Ziegler. 
Kgthy Tollefson and Terri Mann 
(one single and one run each) and 
Mary Beth M cCullough. Cindy 
Campbell. Robin Baggett and Diana 
Sauers (one single each).

Getting the hits for O ff The Wall 
were Jackie Tolfa (two singles, run).

three runs), Lannfe Mulhollen (three 
singles, two runs). Lori Poe and 
Bobble Mosley (three singles and 
one run each). Carol Dick (two 
singles, two runs). Leann Tutchton 
(two singles, run). April Flowers and 
Terry Bamer (two singles each). 
Angle W ltton (single, run) and 
Sandy Reid and Janice Ritchey (one 
single each).

Doing the hitting for O ff The Wall 
were Carol Cranick (three singles, 
two runs), Nancy McGInty (three 
singles), Diana Montgomery. Anna 

‘ ‘  “  ) Toua (two singles

Chris Tipton. Nancy McGInty and 
Sue Bagley (one single earh) and 
Diana Montgomery (run).

Doing the damage for Beer: 30 
were Sue Mangham (three singles.

Morse and J ack ie____ ________ m__
and one run each). Chris Tipton and 
Beth Hundleser (two singles each).
Teresa Flnck (single, run) and Lynn Cynthia 
Pell. Tina Gay nor and Sue Bagley 
(one single each).

Contributing to a 25 hit Hopkins

Meat Packing offense were Katie 
Barbour (double, three singles). 
Renee Lanza (four singles, three 
runs). Vickie Miller (double, two 
singles, two runs), Tori Quick (three 
•Ingles, two runs). Terri Hlrt (three 
■Ingles, run). Kelly Barthalow (home 
run. triple, two runs) and Jamie 
Hart (two singles).

Also contributing were Cindy 
Perry (single, two runs) and Joy 
Weaver, Jennifer Ingram and Gina 
Bukur (one single and one run 
each). .

Hitting lor Vicky's Permit Service 
were Lynn Moore and Patrice Motle 
(two singles and one run each), 

ila Porter. _____  (two singles). Leah
Sparrow (triple, run) and Wendy 

and Gina MullinoxGetman 
s(ngle each).

(one
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S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S
Itllnott 74, PrlnclpU 47
John Carroll U , Capital U  
Marguotto (t, Mlnnatota 17 
Marycratl M, NW Iowa U  
Mo. KantatCllytS. JackMnSt 41 
Momlngsidi 17, Briar Cliff 74 
Mount Union 74, Ottarbaln M 
OOutklngum J4, Marlalla 41 
Nabratka II, Wit. Oraan Bay 71 
Bio Oranda 71, Walth 45 
ShoumoaSi. 71. Tiffin S3 
Wayna, Nab. l7.Chadronlt.44

Banilay 71. Rati lot *4 
Char It* Ion Soulharn II, Laat M^Raa 77 
Curnbarland, Ky. 14. Baraa 7S 
Oalta SI. 71. Ala. Huntavi ito 57 
Cmbry-RMdta H . Rkada Itland Call. If 
Faulknor ill. Fraad HardamanT}
Forrum 107. Elmira 107 
Fla. Intarnattonai 74, CU aatand tf. 71 
Gaorgla Sovtharn 44. Citadtl M 
Gaorgla Toth 05. Maryland 75 
Kontucky 74, Gaorgla M 
LeMtryna Owan It , Fort Vallay It. 77

• LIvIngttonoTT, 00110*70 a
louItlana Coll. 74, E . T a u t  Baptltl 45 ■
Md. E . Shora 47. Dalawaro SI. 55 
Mittlttlpp! Col. 44. Abllana Chrltllan 44 
Mlttlttlppl SI. 110, Tannattaa Toth 45 
N.C. Control 10. JohntonC. Smith 74
N.C Wilmington 17, Campball 70 
Nortilk St. 00. Wlntton Satam 71 
North Alabama 101, Baplltt Chrltllan 14 
Nava 71. WhM toon  
Spring Hill 75. MontavalloU 
St. Thamat 71, Dam Me on, N.V. U  
Tampan. MattOarfmawlhH 
Va. CommonwootW 00, Llbarty 75 

MIDWEST
Augutlana.III. 41. Talkyo Marycratl SO
Butlar 01, Valparalto 41
Cant. Iowa 00. Coo 44
Oa Paul M, Loyola. 111.71
E. Haw Matlca 11. Nabratka Kaarnay 77
Gracatand 1U. Otiiavua il l ,O T  •
Grand Valtay St. 71. Ollvat Naiorono 71 
Hatllngt W. Kan tat Wattyn 74 
Kantat SI. 71. La Salla 51 

■ Luthar It.W It. LaCrotta04 
Manchattar 47, Andarton. Ind. 41 
Nabratka ISO, I.U Ia K ll 
Plttaburg St. 71, Camaron ■
SE Mluouri IN . Oakland City 41 
SI Polar’i  71. Youngitown SI.47 
Wayna. Nab. 74. Bamld|l SI. 71 
WllbartorcaW, TlttlnB

SOUTHWEST
Arkantat Baptltl IN . Ouachita 17. OT  
Arkantat Tach 71, Gaorgatown. Ky. 70 
BaylorH, Tuliat)
Cant. Arkantat 04. E . T a u t  St. 41 
R Icoll. T a u t  07 
T a u t  AAM11. Brawn 51 
Way land Baptltl 101, Mary HardlnBay lor 

07
PAR WEST

Adamt St. 104. Colo. Colo. Sprlngt 41 
Arina Pacific 14. Pomona Plttar 04 
CS Nocthrldga Si. Loyola Marymount O  
Poppa rdlna 10. Quincy 40 
Portland 70, Montana SI. 47 
San Otago til. Oral Robert! 70 
San Francltco 17. Sonoma SI. 47 
Santa Ctara 11. C S Slanltlaut N  
Saattla Pacific 7J, Cant. Wathlngton41 
W. Oragon IN . Concordia. Ora. n  
Wobar St. 47. Lawlt Clark St. S4 

TOURNAMENTS
Budget TW ON Tht Mm  Yoar ToaroamaM

Franklin A Marthall 01, Jartoy City SI. M 
Thkd Place

S. Maine 17, Old Wattbury 10 
EXHIBITION  

Iowa St. 17, Marathon Ol* 44

Taatday't Waman't Scam  
EAST

Bahrond 70, Watlmlnttar 10 
Clark 41, William* *0 
Delaware 44. Princeton 41 
Fairfield 44, Fordham 40 
Florida 44. Woof Virginia W 
Hunter 11, Mo dgor Evert N  
Kama St. 71, LaMoyno tt 
King*. Pa. S4. Lebanon Vallay 40 
Kutllown 45. Bowie St. 44
MMMta.*avidM<ets
Mlllertvmt S t Houghton 54 
Niagara ii. Robert Marrlt 70 
Pltttbvrghto, Satan Halt 40. O T  
St. Banavantwra 77, Lang Itland U. 47 
Wilmington, Del. 114. Eat tarn 14 

SOUTH
Alabama M. Xavier. Ohio 74 
Arkantat St. 45. South Alabama <1 
Arkantat Tach 70. Oalta St. 41 

i; Dalawaro St. 44, Md.-lettem Shore II  
Florida ABM IS. SNtaee M 
ftarlda Teih M Itaaekltl W 
Fori Valley SI. 14. LaMeyneOwen 54 
Oeergia Tech n . North Caroline 41 
Oroentboroll. Pfeilfar 71 
LSU to. SW Loultiana 41 
Louitlana Coll. 47. Cant. Arkantat 4 
Loultiana Tech 71, New Or leant 41 
Navy 71, Howard U .NW u.i— M ttewUe AAWe BNP
Tu lane 44, tana 41

• Vanderbilt 11, Memphis SI. 57
MIDWEST

Baldwin Wallace 45. Hkam 14 
Codervllle 44. Ml. Varnan Netareno 70 
Dana 74. Dakota Watlay an M  
Or and View 104. Oubusuo 44 
Haldtlborg 41, OMo Northern 40

Weaver notches first 
win on asphalt track

Seattle 70
Portland 11
LA Lekart u
Golden Slate 14
LAClIppert 14
Sacramento 17

Twtdoy'iOomet 
New Vork1S.CIevelond11 
New Jartay 111, Ortanda It  
Miami W, Detroit 45 
Boston 107, Charlotte 103 
Washington 107, Atlanta loo 
Indiana 114, LAClIppartiM 
LA Lakart 11. Chicago N  
Milwaukee 114. Minnesota 100 
Portland IN . OelleitS 
Phoenli IN , Houston 104 
Utah 111. San Antonio 17. 
Saattloiit, Golden SI aft 104 
Sacrammlo 174. Denver 104

On the final restart, Powell. • 
Britts and Guy Thomas were*

SOUTHWEST
Incarnate Word 74. Schreiner M 
Midwestern SI. 10, T a u t  Wetleyan 57 
Oklahoma SI. ai. Arkantat 47 
Southern Math. 7S. Stephen F. AutMn at 
Tarlatan St. 71. T o u t  Lutheran 54 
Way land 104. E. T a u t  SI. 70 

PAR WEST
Anita Pacific 74. California Baptltl 41 
Brigham Young 71. Idaho SI. 70 
Colo. Colo. Sprlngt 17, McKondreo 44 
E . Montana 40. N . Montana B  
Portland tl. Portland St. 77 
Simon Frator 14. Pugot Sound 50 
Stanford 17. T o u t  44 
UC Sonta Barbara 74. UC Irvins SI 
W. Washington 71. Saattla 51 
Washington M, Goruaga 44 
Wyoming U .S . Utah 57

Indiana al Boston, 7:10p.m.
New Jartay at Philadelphia. 7:J0p m 
Chicago al Cleveland. 7:10pm.
LA Clippers at Detroit. 7 :»  p.m.
LA Lakart al Mlnnatota, 0 p.m.

Thursday's Garnet 
Atlanta al Milwaukee, I  : JO p.m. 
PhoenlialDeliat.1:Xp.m.
Portland al Houston, 1:10 p.m.
Utah al Son Antonio, 0:10 p.m.
Miomi at OotOsn State, t t:»p .m .

‘T in  real pleased with our* 
performance," said the 26 years 
old Brltta. who has been racing 
for six yean. "Our plan was to 
be patient and not abuse the carJ 
Some o f the guys made some 
bad Judgment calls and took 
UiemBelveB out o f the race,

"W e kept our line, waited Tor 
the right time and made our 
move. Even though we raced ori 
old tlrra we were able to B ta y  
close to the front all night. I'm  
happy It w a s  a  good n e e . "

Thomas was another driver 
that was satisfied w ith his 
showing.

"Th is la still basically a new 
car for us," said Jacksonville 
resident Thomas. "W e really 
only have two races on It. The 
lost two hundred-lap race here 
we crashed with eight laps to go. 
W e're still trying to get the car 
sorted out. We.'rc dose to the 
set-up we want and, we'll be 
ready for speed weeks."

The race took SB minutes to 
com plete with eight caution 
periods. O f the 24 can  that took 
the green, 10 were still on the 
lead lap. Weaver took home 
•2,000 for his winning effort.

One o f the can  to finish on the 
lead lap. In ninth place, was Bob 
Clark, Weaver's car owner.

NEW JE B IE T  (It!)
Cotoman 1011 I f  I I , Morrl* 7 11 13 0, 

5 . Bow to TO I I S .  Pitrovlc 10 17 01 II. 
K.And*r*on 5 14 31 II. Gaorga 0 4 frO 0. 
Robinten 7 7 00 5. Dudtoy 17 14 5. Mahorn 
0 0 OP 0. Brown 14141. Total* 1410 7414107. 
ORLANDO (11)

Tolbart 41 OS 0. Scott 4 IS 1-4 11. O'Nm I 
tl-lf 5-11 11. N.AndorMn 417 11 14, Skltoi 
5 11M  11. Royal 1 ■ 4 4 10. Calltdga 114 4 0, 
Klto 0 0 0-0 0. A.Bowlo 1 4 7 1 I  .Total* N  U  
11-1411.
Now fo rm  I I  N  X  H - m
Orlando 11 11 N  H -  i i

1 Point goolt— Now Jartay 10 (Roblnton 
1-2. Potrovlc 1-1, Colomon 0 1. K.And*rtan 
0 1. Goorgo P I), Orlando t-M Ittlto* 1-2. 
Scott 14. Tolbort PI. N.AndtrtonPI). Foutyd 
out— Oudloy. O 'N oo l, Collodgo. Ro- 
faoundo— Now Jo m y 41 ICotomon 14), Or 
londo 41 (O'Noal 117. Aitlita-Now Jo m y 11 
(K.Andoroon 10), Or londo 77 (Skltot 111. 
Total fouli— Now Jortoy M. Orlando 10. 
Tochnlcol— Now Jo rto y coach Doty. 
A— 15,151. .

Plttaburght. Button 7 
Qutboc 1, Now York lilondor* t 
It. Loultt. Edmonton 1 
Wlnnlpog 4, Calgary 7 
Montreal 1. Son Joto 1

Wodnotdoy't Oomot 
Buffalo at Hartford. 7:40 p.m.
Ottawa at Now York Bangor*. 7:40 p.m, 
Mlnnowta at Now Jo m y. 7:40p.m. 
Vancouver at Toronto. 7:40 p.m.
Tango BoyatUoAagotobtOiN p.m.

Tbortdoyta ̂ Od̂ dot 
Q>wboc at Bolton, 7:40p.m. 
Wothtngtonol Phlladalphlo. 7:40 p.m. 
Mlnnowto at Plttaburgh, 7:40 p.m. 
Edmonton at Chicago. 0:41p m. 
Calgary at SI. Louts. l:4lo.m. Basketball

shots.
Usa Lilljcnqulsl was the high 

scorer for Oviedo with seven 
points.

Oviedo won the Junior varsity 
game. 45-36.

Lyman visits Lake Howell 
Thursday night while Oviedo Is 
off until Saturday, when the 
Lions W ill visit Spruce Creek.

(his
evening. Luke Brantley (7-3 
uvcrull. l-l in the conference) 
plays at Seminole Thursday. 

LYMAN 51. OVIEDO 31 
OVIEDO -  LaTlsha Smith 

netted a game*high 13 points, to 
lead the Lyman Greyhounds to a 
91-31 victory over the host 
Oviedo Lions in a Seminole 
A lh lctic  C on ference girls* 

"pi* basketball contest Tuesday

COLLEBE BASKETBALL
7 p.m. -  ESPN. Miami at Plttiburgh. IL) 
7:10 p m  —  SUN. Ooorgo Wathlngton al 

JamoaMMtton, (L )
Ip .m .— CV, 51,54, Florida al Auburn, IL)
1 p.m. —  ESPN, Florida ttoto of Virginia; 

(LI . 1
NBA BASKETBALL

7 p m  —  WON. Chicago Bull* at Clovoland 
Caualtor*. (L I 
gO tP

1 am . —  SUN, War Id Chan 
1 a.m. —  USA, Pro Slaka*

Mortal OS, Falrioigh Dlcklmon 47
M0440cfM0ttaW.B04tonU.41
Morcyhurtt M, Rio Oranda 71 
OOonmouth. NJ.44, St. Frond*. Po. U  
Mount St. AAaryta.0M.15. Long Itland U . 04
Niagara 0L FskfloM 11 
OhlaSt.71.PonnSt.M 
Richmond It. Army 71 
RidarNtSI. Pranclt, NV4I 
Rwlgari M  Prlncoton 47 
St. JOhn't 04. Provldanco 74 
Tronton St. tf, PDU-Modtasn tt 
Wagnar OS. Rabart Marrlt N  
Waynotburg ig. Val. Porga Chrlitlan Tt 

SOUTH
Alabama M. 70, Ptortda AAM57
Alka LtoydtN, AtburyW

Smith also hud nine rebounds 
for Lyman (12-3 overall. 1*0 in 
the SAC), which snapped a 
two-game losing streak.

Freshman Carolyn Crager 
added 12 points and a team-high 
12 rebounds. Felicia Klcp  
chipped In six points and 11 
rebounds while Sara Wood came 
off the bench ^contribute seven

Stats and live assists, Janet 
iwtlng compiled four blocked

LystM tt to it tt -  tt
Ovtodo 4 1 1 1 1 - 1 1

Throo point Hold goolt -  Lyman l 
(Brown), Ovtodo 1 (Richard*. LllllonguUt). 
Total* foul* -  Lyman 5, Ovtodo H . Foulad 
out —  Ovtodo. Noltoui. Tochnkali —  Nona. 
Aocord* -  Lyman 111. l-g SAC; Ovtodo I  T.

Orr opens
Warren tangled while battling Dwayne Palmer and Mark Miller, 
for the lead In the Limited Late BanJbrd'a John Ripley led from
Model feature. Howard Osteen green to checkers to win the 
Inherited the lead and went on to Sportsman feature, trailed by 
claim  hia first ever Orlando Date Howard. Bill Loomis, Ouy 
Speed World win. McRoberts and Jbn Kinsey.

Following the Lakeland driver The Bomber win went ot Oreg

The aame scenario took nlace Oould completed the top five.
in the Mini-Stock Dtvtakm aa D T o *^ L h *| tn ° ,  toPP*d 
race leaden Bobby Sean and Kun-Abouts. ou tfacing Jody 
Dam n Jackson tshgled, hand- Chuck
tag the lead and the win to Kelly
Jarrett. • P M M M B B ^ ^ ^ m a a ^ ^ ^

Following Jarrett were: Gene I  
VanAlstine, Lawrence Usher. I  J s-PA sS a l
Richard Newton and Sears.

Bruce Thompson was a first- | .sM
time winner ta the Modified*. 9 Q | g
leading all the way to win ahead I  K f/ fT  O ^ g g E l
o f John Lovelady. Dave 8avlckl. 1 - V

•All *39.95

In a Tog tonight. 
Whenever I went to substitute, 
we would get confused as to who 
was supposed to be where In the 
lone and they (Lake HowelD got 
easy shots. I guess we can start 
concentrating on getting ready 
for the d istrict tournament 
now."

The loss dropped Seminole to 
11-7 overall and 0-3 in the SAC. 
while Lake Howell improved to 
IB-3 and 2-0. with both wins 
coming against Seminole.

The Tribe will be In action at 
home again tonight against 
Spruce Creek with the jv 's  
starling at 6 p.m. The Silver 
Hawks will host Lyman in a big 
SAC contest Thursday, with the 
jv 's  tipping o ff at 6 p.m.

Kohn ted the Lake Howell 
offense with 17. while Lori 
MarrhiseUa added seven points 
and 10 rebounds and Christine 
James six points.

Washington was the game's 
high scorer with 20. Tennishla 
Eaaon chipped In with lOdcsplic 
sitting out a large portion o f the
flame In foul trouble,

s r - ’ vxr'
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Cooks of the Week
Culinary specialties offered at ‘A Taste of SanfordEsglos plan yard aala

SANFORD — The Eagles Ladles Auxiliary o f Sanford will 
hold a yard sale at 408 W. 20th Street In Sanford on Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 8 and 8 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

National praaldant to visit LAFRA
SANFORD — The National President o f the Ladles Auxiliary 

o f Fleet Reserve w ill be visiting the Sanford Ladles Auxiliary 
(Unit 147) at their general meeting on Jan. 11 at 8 p.m.

For this special meeting only, the ladles o f the Navy World 
Unit 117 and their spouses have also been Invited to attend.

Everyone Is encouraged to bring their favorite dish for a 
covered dish dinner before the meeting.

For more Information, call 323*8576.

Hospital hosts Nsr-Anon
Nar-Anon, a support group open to families and friends o f 

addicts, meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m., at West Lake 
Hospital, 589 W. State Road 434, Longwood. Phone: 280*1900.

Asioblcs offarad
The City o f Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics

Herald Correspondent

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Cost Is 83 per class.
Instructor ts Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330-5697 for more details.

Dancing for aanlora
The Over 50 Dance Club dance is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Deltonlans 11-piece band. Donation 82.00.

NarAnon to moat
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital, 589 West State Road 434, Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 
support group open to families and friends o f addicts. Dally

8anford Woman's Club members getting ready for V ida Frank, Pat Bowen, Jean Matts, Fran Morton 
a Taste of Sanford Saturday night are (from left) and Audrey Roush

serted halfway between center QUICK COMPANY CAKE 
and edge comes out clean. (A s tra y  Raash)

Chill and serve with whipped 1 can cherry pie filling
cream or serve warm. 1 15V4 os. can crushed pine-
■WSST POTATO CASSSKOLB apple 
(Jeaaetta  Padgett) 1 box lemon cake mix

3 cups mashed sweet potato 2 sticks melted butter
(40 ox. can) 1 can coconut, shredded

Vi cup sugar 1 cup pecans, chopped
Vi tip. salt In a 13x9x2-inch pan, spread
2 eggs, beaten * cherry pie filling and pineapple.
Vi stick margarine Sprinkle on dry lemon cake mix.
Vi cup milk Pour melted butter over this and
Vi tip. vanilla add coconut. Sprinkle w ith
Combine all o f the above and chopped nuts. Bake at 325* for 1 

put in casserole. hour.
Tapping! COCKTAIL MEATBALL# Cheddar cheese

2 cups (8 os.) shredded Mon
terey Jack cheese 

Combine in bowl and spread 
half In 9x9-lnch baking dish.

Vi cup Mexican salsa
? « I P

1 bottle (12 os.) chill sauce 
1 ja r (10 os.) grape Jelly 
Mix ground beef and next 8 

Ingredients. Gently shape into 
1-lnch balls. Melt shortening In 
large skillet. Pour o ff fat after 
browning m eatballs and re
moving. Heat chill sauce and 
Jelly in skillet until Jelly Is 
melted. Add meatballs and stir 
until thoroughly coated. SimmerShe learns losing 

lesson on winning
(P a t Bawsa)

1 lb. ground beef*
Vi cup dry bread crumbs 
Vi cup minced anion 
V4 cup milk

Vi cup brown sugar 
Vi cup flour 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Vi cup soft margarine (1 stick) 
Combine these and put on top 

o f casserole. Bake at 350* for 
35-40 minutes.

DEAR A M Y  i I am a senior
citlxcn living on a fixed Income. I
did a very foolish thing — 1 gave 
my Visa number over the phone 
to a person who was calling from 
Las Vegas about a "contest" I 
had entered. The prise was 
85.000.

I did not ask. nor was I told, 
what the product was, and how 
much It was going to cost me to 
win the 85,000. (To a pensioner, 
that kind o f money looks pretty 
good, but I should have known

Blend together thoroughly. 
Pour over cheese In dish, Tbp 
with remaining cheese. Bake at 
350* for 30 minutes. CUt, into 
squares. Serve on chips. „

Vi tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Vi cup shortening

Abby, please warn others to 
find out what they are paying for 
before they give any numbers 
over the telephone. I learned the 
hard way. You may publish my 
letter, but please do not use my 
name, as I fear it will cause me 
further problems with this com
pany. Just sign me.,.

"HAD" Dt TORONTO
DBAS HAD! t am publishing 

your letter as a warning to other 
unsuspecting readers. Never 
give your credit card number to 
strangers; you are at their 
mercy. Remember:

(1) It coots no money to enter a 
legitimate contest

(2 ) N e v e r  — u n d er an y  
circumstances — give anyone 
your credit card with whom you 
have never done business.

(3) Never give your credit card 
number to anyone over the 
telphone unless you have done

The man told me that the 
product eras a vitamin program 
that would do much to improve 
m y health. The cost was 880011 
Immediately asked hra to cancel 
i t  as I could not afford that kind 

' o f money. He was very Insistent 
and asked If 1 was the recipient 

> o f the 85.000 award, could 1 not 
afford it then?

He harassed me over the 
.  phone for a week, after which 1 

handed the phone to my daugh- 
j  ter — who told him that I was
• not Interested. He still would not 
» take no for an answer. I then 
t  h an ded  th e  p h on e to  m y 
2 husband who also told him no. 
»  He still Insisted.
*  W e tried to stop payment on 
'm y  Visa, but they could do 
\ nothing about I t  This person 
; also had a girl telephone our 
; hom e and ask for me. W e 
t recognised her voice from pee* 
! vtous phone calls. My family 
i Anally told him not to call again, 
; and thank God. he hasn't so far.

(Jean Matts)
1 Venison ham 
1 pkg. dried onion soup mix
Vi cup soy sauce 
Sallees bacon 
2 cups water
Line large baking pan with 

heavy foil. Place venison ham on 
another large piece o f foil. Place 
In baking pan. Sprinkle dried 
onion soup mix over entire ham. 
W et mix with soy sauce. Place 
bacon slices across ham. May 
add sliced raw onions across 
ham If desired. Add 2 cups water 
around bottom o f ham. Seal 
tightly, cook at 250* for 7 hours.

Microwaw Magic
M idge M ycofTs M icrowave 

Magic column will be published 
Thursday.

my) and are absolutely 
he or she is legitimate.

U JN G  ASSOCIATION

they’re blocks.
lb  your child, they’re patience, aesthetics, learning
to balance, and a skyscraper bigger than the whole world.

At KinderCard* child care centers, wooden blocks are more than imaginary

mt imhm J^.TflVT*HWN Vm

For 24-hour TV UatbiQa, aoo LEISURE magarins of Friday, Jon. S
ta

—

.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando -  Winter Park
322-2611 831-0993

R IDtO LICITATIO N NO TICI
I n M  bid* will to received In fba Dowmtalra Conform* Room of 

th* Dlitrlcl Ottlc*. Department *T Trantporletion. rid Sauth 
Woodland Boulevard. Do Land, Florida SOTO until 1:M PJW (Local 
Tima) on Wednesday, the m b  day of Jarmory, 1*01 for lb* followtnf 
work. II th* bid amount I* greater than ttt0.000.00. th# Contractor 
mutt bo prequallfled ao required by Florida Slatuto 117.14(11 and 
Rul# Chapter 14-tt.

■lOPACKAOIORDKRt
All work It to b* don* In accordoac* with lb* Fiona, Specification*, 

and Ipoclal Provltlana of th* Itafo of Florida Dopoilminl of 
Trantportatlan. Ordort for Plane. Special ProvlUan* and/br lid  
Docvmont thou Id bo dlrocfod to Mr. W. 4. Irolai, OfohM  Ciafioi l

Tailahat***, Florida. In ac
cordance with lb* prevltlan* of 
lb* Fktltlov* Nam# Slatuto, 
To-Wit: taction au.o*, Florida 
Uabitoottr.

Wayno Parker
Oaerg* Wilkin*

PuMMi: January*, lf*l 
OCA-41

Rotlauranl A Ralall. Man 
agomonl Job*. U1K dart 
F*o, BBC Mamnt *44 0071

PACKER/INSPECTOR
Orowlng platllct company 
looking lor motivated Individ 
ualt lor th* moulding dnart 
monl. Eiporlonc* helpful but 
will Iraln. II  hour thlltv 7 7. 
Drug tro* workplac*. Apply 
1000 Sand Pond Rd. Lakt 
Mary...........  EOE/M/F/V/H

12— Elderly Cert
ELO fRLV CARE, m

M l llm*. Loving car*. 
_________Call m  0117Circuit Caurt of tornlnolo 

County, Ftortda, wtR on Jwuary 
ii, t*ra.ani:«Rctocfc AJULaf

M F HRS/ttC r*g. MI MR
PRECAST CONCRETE PtAlrtLAKE MART now In aroaT

Want quality choldcaroT Alt 
ago*, all thltt*. Ml » * c ? ___

P r o c a i t  c o n c r o t *  
werfcor/torklllt operator with 
oip. Pro omploymonl phytlcal 
and drug tcroon required 
Apply *1, Mon. Frl., 1410 
Dolgnor PI, Port ol Sanford
Exit 17at I 4
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

For bu»y orlhopodlc of lie** 
Call Sharon, 7*7 ttttFre* medical care, Irampor 

teflon, coun*ellng. prlvale 
doctor plu* living expantet. 

Bar 133151$ Call Attorney John 
Pricker............. lOOOWJM**

t* and 17,-ef R »  Public Racerd* 
of l omlnofo County, Pfortd*. 
purwant ta Am  Pinal Judgment 
enfoted bi a €•** penens in wdd 
court, the otyto of vmMh la

W1TNISS my band and of
ficial aaal af odd Court M e  tint 
deyef December, tan.
(COURT SCAD  

M ARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF TNC  
CIRCUIT COURT 
•yi Jo n o l. Jaaaudc

CHILDCARE Center. Exp A 
Early childhood Ed. A MUST. 
Call Renee:................ 1114*41

•aMRifrfairtMM

We are looking lor mature 
protection*! career oriented 
people lor lull lime work. 
Creel benefit* end no experi
ence neceuery. a* we train 
you to anure your tuccatt 
Call Dale Myeri at 133 <3*1

SECRETARY
Typing, computer and word 
procettlng tklllt required. 
Spelling, gram m ar alto  
ettenllal Reply In detail to 
PO . Bo* 1*43, San lord, FL. 
11771 1*45__________

Sscrttny
CLSRK/WAREHOU1E 110 hr

Will train. M* 0400 Employ 
mont footwork, only 111* Only Ihoto with vary ttrong 

people end computer tkllli 
(Lotut tn  end WF 1.1) need 
apply. To apply coll i l l  7444. 
Clotlngdate: January II, Iff] 

_________EEOE/H/V_________

SECURITY OFFICERS NEEDED
Part lima, day*, night* and 
weekend*. Exp In military 
pel Ice, low ontorcomonl or 
batlc tecurlty holptul. Clot* D 
or lomparary I leant# r«  
qulrod. Apply In porton ol 
Flea World Security Dept. 
Irom Tnur* Sunday. I  AM 
1PM. Hwy 17 *7. Sanford.

Aik tor tame*, 444 7117

For Ottollt: I *00 4114154 
Ftortda Motory Ai*octotfon

train Call***0*00 .
Employ men! Network, only 111*

laniard. Florida, offer tor take 
and tell *t public outcry to the 
Mghaet and batt bidder ferceth,

OltMto In laminate County, 
Ftortda:

U t  A Block 1, ELDORADO,

DRIVERS WANTE0
Qualified etp. produce hauler. 
Long dltalnco. COL required 
Clean MVR. Call for appllca 
Hon, <0? 110 33*0,1AM 4PM

SucurityOffictfi

EXECUTIVE DIRCCTM
For County Board Homing 
Prolect. Enfhutlatllc, people 
oriented perton. Property 
management experience 
needed. Salaried potllion. 
Flexible hour*. Pleat* tubmll 
return* to PO Box 110*33. 
Cowlborry. PI. 1171*0*0penonel repretenlatr 

tomey <t* *et farfb bat̂ h

trantpartatlan, 4*7

pa*****ion,
uvrvnamTB,

NOTICE OF SALK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCN 

that, purtuant to a Summary 
Final Judgmanl In Faroelotwr* 
entered In the ebovo-ttyled 
caute. In Ibe Circuit Caurt of 
Samlnato County. Florida, I. 
Clark af lb* Circuit Court af 
Samlnato County, Florida, will 
M l that certain property *1 fuel 
ad In Samlnato County, FlerMo, 
mere particularly daecrlbad a*: 

Lot 11, W R K IV A  O O L F  
VILLAS SECTION TWO. *C-

avollobto. Oally pay, no too. 
Report ready to work S:Mem. 
Industrial Labor Svc., 101* 
French Av. No phene call*

- î a "w f*̂ a
roqulram ant*  af Section  
4 K -1JH , FJk.C, may obtain an 
Admlnlktretlve Hearing. All
tt-Hwl|f TIÊ V f̂ Mt ^MlVLTMata
will bn nm awfod to Mia beard

CUItoliWf STrW Vaa IfR ̂ MtoUf U” 
ittoi PI ^ P t o W t  to w  IP Itto

FACTORY WORKERS
Itl and Ind thltt. Full time, 
benefit* and holiday*. Apply 
K a rry  P a ck a gin g. 1110 
Chariot St. acre** tram  
Lyman High School, Long Mary Alyd. S71 wk. 110-1744

BeatoMttottitoiM-item 
youhr praf. liberal meto naki

TRAHIAM BBtCAH S IL P  IT O R A M , LTD* A T a n «  IlmHad

M O TIC IS P IA LI Oatontonto.
foOTIC* I I H I R I B V  O IV IN  Met purtuant to An Amended Pinal 

Judgment of Paru ltouw entered an the January t l ,  l*to In the 
•Rato fafomneed action, R »  Cfort af Ma OrcuR Caurt mM af li m  
A m  an Hw lltf  day ut January, taw after tor aato and M l to the 
M paatblitor tar aaab i f  Rw aat Rant RwraMba lam Inati Caunl>.

jMM^IpSvDM iCVlM lfri'IvliklliRi 
The rani property toaerttod and aaf tor* In RtodbM "A " aftodtad 

banta and made a part baraof
K N I W U  MAM

P A R C IL At FROM THR NORTHWEST CORNIR OP LOT A  
AMR HOC D P LA T OP DRUID PARK, IAMFORO, FLORIDA 
ACCOROINQ TO  THR PLAT TH IR B O P AS RCOORORO IN P U T  
ROOK 7, P A M  I  AMO A  OP T H I  PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, RUN A  to D E M I E S  «  
MtMUTRSW., ALOtoO TH* lA S TR lO H T-O F  WAV LINE OF U.S. 
MMMfWAV 17 A  H . A DISTANCC OF W4.I7 F I I T i  T H IN C I RUN 
B A IT  F A A A L L IL  W ITH AMO MAM F I S T  NORTH OF T H I  
SOUTH LIN* OF LOT IA RAID A M IN O C D  P U T  OP ORUIO 
PARK, A  DISTANCE OF MAM F E E T  FOR A  POINT OF

*5 3 558?

F S B Ti THENCE RUN A  to O*ORRIS to M 1 N U TII to 
* M  I .  W4JI F I I T i  TH B N C I BUN ■ to OCORBBS 41 
TBS to SECONDS I  , D IM  P U T ,  TH B N CI BUN I .  tt  
■as M  M IN U TIS  ■., H U S  F I B T i  TH B N CI BUN SOUTH 
F i l l  TO  A POINT ON T H I  SOUTH LIMB OF SAID LOT IA  
C f  RUN W IS T  ALOMO SAID SOUTH LIMB A  D IITA N C I OF 

F I I T  TO  A P O IN T SIAM  F I R T  (A S T  OF T H I
•OUTM W itT CORNER O F BAtO LOT tA T H IN C I RUN NORTH 
ttf to  F B IT t  THBHCC RUM N to M O R I I S  M  M I N U l i l  B .  M U  
F I I T M T H I N C I  BUN W IS T  MAM F I I T  TO  T H I  POINT OP

P A B C IL  Bi FROM T H I  NORTHW IBT CORNIR OF LOT A  
A M IN N O  P U T  OP M U ID  PARK, IA N F M D , FLORIDA. 
ACOORDI NO TO  THB P U T  TH IR B O P AS B B C O R N D IH  P U T  
B O N  7, P A N S  S AND A  PUBLIC R IC M O S  OF IIM IN O LC  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, BUN  A  to N O R M S  to M IN U TIS  W„ 
ALOMO T H I  BAST BISHT-OP W AV LIMB O F U A . HM H W AV17 B 
• A A O IS T A N C C O F M R T S P M T F N A P O tN T O P M B iN N IN O .  
T H IN C I  BAST PABALLSL W ITH THB SOUTH L IN I OF LOT IA 
SAID A M IN N O  F LA T OF ORUIO PARK. A  OtITANCC OF Stt*4 
F I I T ,  T H IN C I  RUN A  I* N O R M S  »  M IN U TIS  W.. M to  
F M T .  TH B N C I BUN N. M N O M I S  44 M IN U TIS  W„ ISAM 
F M T .  T H IN C I RUN N. to M O R IB S  to M IN U TIS  to SECONDS 
W„ MAM F M T ,  TMSNCS RUN A  to O M B M S  to M IN U TIS  W„ 
toto F M T .  T H IN C I  BUN N. to N O A M S  «  M IN U TIS  4i 
SECONDS W.. M M ) F M T .  T H IN C I IU N  IO U TN W IS TM L Y  
ALOMO A  CU B V f CONCAVI S O U TH IA S TM LV  HAVING A  
RADIUS N E S t o  F I I T ,  A C IN T IA L A M B L I OF N N M E I S  44 
M IN U T II  *4 SiCOMOA A CHOBO BCJUUNO OP A  7» M O R E  11 
M M IN U TIS  4111 C O N N  W., AN ARC OISTANCB N  RSto F M T ,  
TO SAID BAST BM H T-O F WAY L IN I O F HMHWAV 17 A *A 
TH B N CI BUN N. to M O R I I S  «  M IN U TIS  (A S T, toto F M T  
TO  T N I  POINT O F M O IN N IN O .

lid  mm few IwM ponumi li baM Amsp̂ hHli f*tad JinritpirMNYl d

WtTtMSS my band and aaal af u ld  Court an lb* ttn* day of

K I T ;  T H IN C I  RUN N t t M O R I I  
T H IN C I  BUN W IS T  H ito  FBI

Sanford. FlarMA affor for aafo 
and aaM at MfbHC outcry fo tba 
MMfodandbaiillltoir forcaejL

tiluafo In Samlnafo County, 
Fieri*#:

L it II. L0NC FIN B A  ac- 
cardbw ta Ma P W  Maraaf at 
recartod in Plat Saak 11 Page

meeting in Winter Park, call 
Peggy Roman* before Janu 
ary INb. 1080 717 tttt

handle a variety el lath* 
timullaneoutiy, mutl be an 
above average typitf. Ac 
cetmling back round preferred 
Excellent g*y and benefit*. 
Apply: >N7 High St, Lang 
wood, ar cell Ml t i l l

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

**822221*M fltH N M M lRB*
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K IT  ’N ’ CARLYLE®  by tarry Wright

SANFORD • 13 000 plui doling 
movti you tnl Owner llnanc 
Ing. 1 bdrm, completely 
renovated, new root, doort, 
window, deck, carpet, counter 
topi. etc. Central air. Indudoi 
ad|acent k>l. Only 117.0001 
' Invsifori Realty, 774S4tS

a SANFORD t/t with den. 
carport. Ig. roome. 1413/mo. 
HOO ircurlty.

eSANFORD l/l garage apt.
1373'mo 1331 tec 

• t/t Flnertdge Cleb. pool, 
tennli cl., all applt., wash 
dryer. 1533 mo. 1100 tec. 

PSANFORO • l/l duple* 
w/llvlng rm, porch, new pelnt, 
blinds. tlVS/mo. MOO sac. 

eSANFORD. 1/1 duple*, with 
garege. CMA. Ig rm»., *tra 
storage Saaemo. * 1300 sec 

OLK. MARY. VI  w/cerport, 
outtlde storage, comer lot. 
New point A carpet. Clean. 
MM mo. MOO tec. 

OMAVFAIR VILLAS. 1/t. 
Prlvatel dbl. garage, all 
a p p l t . . o u t s i d e  pat io  
w/privacy. Ig. rmt. SS7I  mo. 
uoasec.

liens tram Realty, toe. 
Property Mgmt. Mm Deyte
m -stw Atter if m i  m-tew 

NIC! 1 bdrm. I bath, control 
H/A. Ig. fenced yard. 1300/mo 
plus security CalmUSSt

DOUSLR BOX Spring-matt.
sets. Big selection taiAup. 

LARRY*! MART........ J jM j j j

O U IIT l/l'* town house. ItOS 
Park. San lord Adult commu 
nlfy. Water/garbage Included 
Cell Barb,'M F. 371 M41

O i l ]  Bdrm. Townhomet 
0 Sparkling Pool 
OE*«lllng Clubhouse 
o Large Bat In Kitchens 
0 Sell Cleaning Ovens 
0 Wethert/Dryert Available

with tray. SM Ml-MM

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list «nd sell
ANFORD 1 bdrm. house, 
complete privacy. I block 
from new hospltel. SI 10 per 
week plus 1130 security.

Call 773 m s  ~
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.
• H IV  MOM I MiV DADI Re

treat In your master bdrm. 
suite w/slep down silting rm. 
Complete w/tplc.t Kids have 1 
other Ig. bdrms.l Cat In kit. 
CHAOnly........... .......141.300

a LAKE MARY SCHOOLS. 4/1
w/lamlly room , fireplace, 
convenient to 14, lanced yard. 
Only.......................... S70.000

• NEAR THE Wteklva River 1
minutes from I 4. This 1 
bdrm., I** bath home Is on •> 
acre 1 has stras galorel 
177.500

230— Anfkjot/Classic

OBUICK LESABRE CLASSIC 
ISS4. runs good. UNO 060 

Call Ml 7414

CLEAN I bdrm. apt., upstairs, 
private, w/tlreplace, S7S0/mo.

.ptusdspastt.............. 417 m s
LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 

Roomy aparimentsl Free

OREFRIOERATOR with top 
door freoiar. White, frost free, 
very nice. SMS 11S47 It

SANFORD 1 or 4 bdrm. 1 bath, 
lanced yd. quNt street across 
from ball park. 1373/mo. 

I 4F1S4Q after SPM

S4fS/mo. with discount, plus 
deposit. 74V S400 or 313 4140

OROVBVIEW )  bdrm. 1 bath 
New carpet 1 paint Family 
rm., appliances, garage. 
SASO/mo. SANFORD • 1 bdrm.
I bath, lanced, carpeted. S433 
Caldwell Realty Svc. 7SB-17SS

Lake Ada I bdrm. SJ4S mo.
1 bdrm, SMS mo and up

____ m * y »
RENT for eetl) l/l condo 

Plnerldge Club. Washer, 
dryer,pool.tennlsl 311 Olai

WE NEED,Seminole County 
homes to rontt For tree quo la 
lion - HO REALTY, >M Mil 

WINTER SPRINOS 704 S.

117-Spofting Goods

OASSUME NO OUALIFYI Cute 
)  bdrm., 1 bath w/great rm., 
Ig. equip, eat In kit., cathedral 
callings Amoral......... 177.000

N IC E  C O N O O . w/appls.. 
wash dryer. Plnerldge Club 
» i u  rant plus dsp. H I '1144

Asking h a m  m jm rm jB *

m — Ptts a  Supplies

1 OS— Duplex- 
THpIrx / K*wt

ANFORD 100 N. Elm Avo. 
10.709 eg. It. with offices. 
Brick truck hi. sprinkled. 
440V 1 phase service. Lt<
manu. or distribution ctr. 
M.IOH. i n  ISIS____________

Gov't Foreclosures, Re* 
pos/Assume No Quality 
Homesl Owner financing. 
Seminote. Orange. Volusia.

ARE AAARV. 1 bdrm.. w/w 
carpet. C/H/A. celling tans, 
fenced yd. good area. Oil 4799 PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 

EVERY FRIDAY liM  PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

Make your 
New Year's 

1 resolution 
a home 

at
Country Lake

icapt tax, tag. vttta, ate. 
isae MITSUBISHI • 4 dear, 
aula, air, ttarea. ONLY 
SiaMIprmanthl

Call Mr. Payne
CwNttBi Cats, 123-1121

O u r  S p o o la l Offmr WIH Havm  
Y ou  L a u g h in g  A ll Thm W a y  

To Thm Bank.
M lanU  . tym M S T S ;

Coevilla Apartments
Newly Renovated!

tseo Nooawooo avs,  sanforo

2714 Ridgewood Ave 
Sanford

330-5204 aCHBVY LUV • *7A net 
Wtttl M Butck 14 Vd 
HeAey4barreLSl.7M l

PAPER R O U rl • Orlande
final. Orculattan m dam

OENEVA • Cute 1 bdrm. I bath 
In fawn. Iliad family ream, 
new roof/carpet,. ssa.voo 
I Sea-llll, leave mat iape

•all Murry I B. S

VALITT HatJalasaravemeMs 2if—Wanted* 9uyPlbiftBINO RRPil  A AND

TaX Rafuad» No Q u rgg» Rapid Tax llefaad* No Charts'Rapid T ax R afted

AOOITIDNS,  Remodeling T s ^ T w yC s # m » A P K

W * D N / 34l"'a»e7
IT  TOYOTA PtILNights M W V7

fW iNtm lM I Pool
Service/*—air

|S4M down. I 4M4 I/ma. far M 
yrs. I  bdrm. I  bath. C/H/A,

irraranrrrassr

1199 9. Preach A ye.

407/321-2993

1st Month s Rent

4990 0144
407/321-1450\ , h t 1 11 ) • • 11 t >/, ,  . .  / . >  ̂ / >. , . 1 .-/ 1 X / s . f ,  ! V

> / . 1 t 1 » / t 1 t 11 1 / 1 \ \ 1 / J 4 1 * ' i *  i  f

MR I b PAIR A
> • In s u r s d .
ded. 497 $74 4311



you w o e  m o m ; 
RMJPH...TNtS SiOC* 
MMX COULD USA. 
A B fT R O K SN J lj

MO WBGUECT 
fONUGL) AFFAIRS

A lOTOFftOfUARt 
O D w e a e w to w c u m o M  
Wilt DEWOTt ALLOT H(5 
A n w n o o x T ic B c a W i'.

•sisia*
PRANK AND IR N IS T

W m  THfM pominion over
k  5f A /«A. /4NP rtOHT Av/1Y THtY j
I  faitT T H ttH tL .  THt TITAHIC An O A  
k ------ —  T &  H N O tM U ItO .

by Mtrf WalterB E E T L E  B A IL C Y

by A rt ia m a mT N K L O S E R

M A A M 7  M Y 0 0 6  
WANTS TO 60  OUT IN 
THE HALL FOR A  
DRINK OF W A T E R ^

2

LtJl______

by Cterlaa M. Schulz
A  LITTLE PROBLEM,MAAM..| 
THERE'S A FOUNTAIN OUT 
THERE. BUT NO WATER PI5H.. 
00 YOU HAVE A  WATER PISH?

m  '

0065 ARE WORTH
IT. MA'AM..

“ U ----------

I 8 K I  MEEK

by T.K. Ryan

mm

ARLOAND JANIS

by Bab Tliava«

•ARPIEIO
mo ir r o a t

-wSfift

b y  Jim
•  NMHNHIk

Ask for second 
opinion on ALS

DEAR DR. QOTT: Are there 
any diseases other than ALS 
that can cause fasclculatloni? 
My father has been diagnosed 
with ALS. yet we have some 
doubt because as long as he 
remains on antibiotics, he con
tinues to grow stronger. A ll 
testing perform ed was done 
during - a bout o f the flu and 
pneumonia, and we are won
dering if we should obtain a 
second opinion.

DEAR READER: Fasclcula* 
lions are brief, visible, random, 
Irregu lar m uscular tw itches. 
They can occur in healthy peo
p le, esp ec ia lly  the e ld erly . 
Pasciculationa are also a con
sequence o f lower motor neuron 
diseases: that is, any disorder or 
disruption o f the nerves leading 
from  the spine that govern 
movement.

common foot Infection' some
times becomes chronic when 
bacteria cause a double Infection 
or If there is an underlying skin 
disorder, such as ecsema. In 
such cases, additional medicine, 
such as antibiotics, must be 
employed. I suggest you see a

dermatologist for a definitive 
diagnosis because nine months 
is too long to suffer from such an 
annoying condition. .

Such diseases Include multiple 

am yotrophic lateral sclerosis
s c le r o s is .

iltiple 
r ln g o m y e l la .ig o m y

- - EBB  sell
(also known as ALS or Lou 
Oehrig's disease) and others. 
These disorders are serious and 
are always associated with obvi
ous neurological signs (in addi
tion to fasciculations). including 
weakness and difficulty moving.

TO my knowledge, antibiotics 
w ill not affect ALS. If your father 
has been diagnosed with this 
condition and is improving on 
antibiotics, somebody may nave 
goofed. By all means obtain a 
second opinion from a neurolo
gist as soon as possible, at a time 
when your father Is not suffering 
from an Infection, such as flu. 
which can throw o ff the testing.

OKA* ML QOTTi I've had 
athlete’s foot for nine months. 
My doctor prescribed Nizoral, 
Loprox and I had a shot o f 
cortisone that didn’t help. Do 
you have any suggestions?

DBAR READER: Ath lete’s 
foo t a fungus infection o f the 
skin, is almost always cured by 
anti-fungus drugs, such as the 
ones you mention. However, this

..Jill . IM - H I i j ../ in.ii i
1.111 1 M i l .1 . 'JU i  i i  j

i «:j i n i l  i 1 l 1 . l l . IM .Jk i
jr.ii j h ;*j f M H I  ’ll 1

i 11 1 .1 i 1 ; f i l l  I M
h i •j i u i.’i i i i i ; i M t i

i l.*J , 1M .1 i ji i
M i l •J M i l  1 ll,.1 1 II i l l

i. i i i n 1 1 .I.1ji j ,;j
111! 1..111 114.'J JI 1

/ j e j u n i  i i.) 1 H 1 M.'Jt.j
-JL’J U l 1 1 H I ;) i i i j u j r j
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By Phillip Alder
If you bought and enjoyed 

"The Best o f Robert Gray. Book 
One,”  you arc sure to want Book 
Two ($5.50. The Bridge World, 
39 West 94th Street. New York. 
NY 10025-7124).

Gray, who lives in Scotland, 
wrote many excellent articles for 
The Bridge World magazine. 
The material Is advanced, but 
the text Is lucid -and entertain
ing.

Today's deal comes from the 
chapter entitled "The Ace o f 
Spades Woman.”  Against four 
hearts. West cashed his top 
diamonds, showing a doubleton 
in the process. (Ace from A-K. 
when not doubleton, is tradi
tional in Britain.) Then West 
switched to the club 10. How 
should South plan the play?

The one-heart open ing Is 
standard In Britain, where 
four-card majors and the weak 
no-trump reign supreme. The 
two-spade rebld was aggressive

Declarer won the club switch 
In hand and drew trumps. Hav
ing placed East with the spade 
ace. South planned to lead a low 
spade through East and duck a 
spade on the way back, hoping 
to bring down the ace. But Just 
In case the ace was singleton, 
declarer decided to eliminate the 
clubs first. Then, when In with 
the spade ace. East would have 
to concede a fatal ruff-and- 
discard.

Everything looked promising 
for a Southerly victory, but on 
the third round o f cluba, East 
discarded the spade ace. Now 
declarer cou ldn 't avoid two 
spade losers: one down.

Declarer was guilty o f not 
counting. Once East followed to 
three hearts and two clubs, 12 o f 
her cards were known. Declarer 
had to assume the 13th was the 
spade ace, and should have led 
the suit after the second round of 
clubs.

•  QIZI 
V J M I I
♦  M l 
+  KQS

YOUR B1KTBDAT 
Jaa. 7. IM S

Your problems in the year 
ahead might be due to excessive 
opportunities rather than too few 
options. U will be up to you to 
evaluate each one carefully so 
you don't waste time on the less

(Dec.
19) It might be wiser to take a 
firm  stand today instead o f 
trying to be all things to all 
people. This could turn out to be 
the least complicated o f your 
choices. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Qraph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to. do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
92 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101* 
3428.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 90-Feb. 19) 
Duties or responsibilities that 
demand im m ediate attention 
should not be ignored today.

g your activities could 
l your problems.
> (Feb. 20-March 20) 

There to a possibility a friend

] ANNIE

might disappoint you today by 
not Including you in a social 
involvement. Don’t blow this out 
o f proportion, becauae it to Just a 
careless oversight.

ABIBB (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You are the type o f person who 
isn’t afraid to tackle more than 
one endeavor simultaneously. 
However, if you attempt to do so 
today, your adeptness might 
desertyou.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
extremely careful today about 
repeating secondhand Informa
tion. Don't pass a story toothers 
unless you know for sure it to 
predicated upon (acts.

OBMOtl (May 21nJune 20) A 
friendship could be placed in 
Jeopardy today if there to too 
much emphasis on m aterial 
things. This could arouse self
ishness in you. as well as in the 
.pal involved.

CAMCBR (June 21-July 22) If 
you have to negotiate an impor
tant matter today.-don ’t un
derestim ate the person with 
whom y o u 'r e . dealing. The 
trump cards you think thfU you 
are holding could be In his or her 
hand.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’re 
not likely* to be very effective 
today working under pressure. 
There 's a good chance you 
might impose these conditions 
upon yourself by the way you 
handle things.

VtmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Under most conditions you tend 
to  be w e l l -c o n tro l led  and 
practical, but today these line 
qua lit ies  m igh t be hidden 
behind Inclinations to take 
rather foolish risks.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you fail to do your own thinking 
today, there's a chance others 
will make decisions for you 
which might not serve your best 
interests. When you come to this 
realization it may be too late.

BOORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to avoid someone today with 
whom you've had a recent 
disagreem ent. This situation 
needs a bit more time to heal 
before you can be true buddies

BAOITTAR1UB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Suppress Impulses today to 
take physical or financial risks. 
Don't let boldness or brashness 
take precedence over common 
sense.

By U tiw ri Starr

■AIM
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